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Sit· .('

and othf'r slalf'
IItudt'nbi ('an f'xpt'('t i
to II pl'rl't'flt Int'rf'a!lt"!l in tUItion
"alm~t annually" hf'glnmnfC
IIf'xt yf'ar. Statl' S4>n Kf'nfM'th
Ruz'- [)·5Ilth Distm't. lold
mf'mbPrs of IbP Sludf'nt St>nalf'
and tbP "ndf'll(raduall' Sludt'nl
OtfCanizallon f'Xf'('ull\'f' slaff
Salurda\
~;lkl"fC at a t SO rl'lrl'al al
Ihl' Touch of :\alurl' fo:n,
\'Ironrnf'nlal ('f'nlf'r. RUlhf'l'
Slid 1M' afCf'ft'd with ItIl' Board of
Trustt't's' dl'('I!!lon 10 In·
corporatl' a 112.0110 houlllnlZ
allh'ancl' Inlo Chann-llor
Kt"IIlM."th Shalll"s fiscal VI'ar 1982
~~~ Shaw's total 5ala~' IS
u",\'f'rsit~

Buzbee:
Tuition to
rise yearly

"Thrr?'s no way Sit' or I)r
Shalll' can wlr on Ihls
1!I!lut". "Ruz~ said
,,' knol!.
SlI:I.(II_' Iii a 101 of mont"". hul It'S
('omparahll' 10 whal liw hf'ao,

~!sl;:::~a~:lor unl\'l'rsll~'

. Shaw M" hfopn a "Ir?mf'ndous
stahlhllnlZ mflUl'nt,l' I!.llhin UK'
sit' s~'stl'm " RU7bt't' .... Id. and
"If you '.\anl a lop'nnll'h "d
mmi"lralor. Ihal' " ~hal \fI\1
ha\'l' to p;t~ for "nl' ..
.
TUItion Int'rl'i1';I~ arf' !1f'f'df'd
RUlbtot> ~Id. hf'c.'au..;f' '" Ihl'
pari" 19,1". ItIl' 1A'lZlslalurf'
"dldn't wanl 10 111('tl'aSt" IUlllon.
and for a num ...r of )'l'ars.
IIhnoili dldo'l rallM' 115 IUltlOO al
all "
l.al1ll' il1('rf'a!lt"!l ar? ~ 10
off!lf'l inflat,on and an I'Xpl't'tPd
dPt'1i1M" In PnrollmPnt at lItatf'
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un I V1"rsitit!'5In tM IA- to 25·vpar· fUoaMan's hudlf't cuts, "a aoc of
old aRf'«mup by thf' mid· i!tlIUs. ft'deral fundllllC
\11'111
Huzhl'f'sald
ha VI!' to ... picked up by IhI"
. It " a fI!lCal rf"ahh' and I!.f' stal", If tnfl't, .. ren'l ertcIUIJlh
hi! \'e no otht'r l hOll'f> .'. IK> sa IIj
"Thp dollars Jusl atPnt thprE'
~.Ihf)(h III Yf'ars alilo was _1011
a III to 12 pprrf'nl Inflallon
ral"
.-\houl fundlnlll for hlj(h"r
...:tu('aIJlJn 10 I(f'nf'ral. filU~"'"
'oil Id . I thlOk Its 1Z00fIII! 10 tw'
roullh ... If'ddlnlll for st'vf'ral
\f'ar~ It· ... IZOIOj( to bt- had but
hop."ulh nul untlf'arabll' .
~Ia'{' hf'p Rru('e Hlchrnnnd
[)·:lIIth I"slnct. ",ht) also sp"kl'
at 11K> reltf'at. agn'f"d "'Ith
Ruzb{'t" and selld hlghf'f
t"ducalIOl'l 10 illinoiS ma\ bt.. a,·w .,.4.... ",
fact'd \II'llh "somf' t"lItr?'ml!'l\' Ii •• "a"
. ",h_ld ·.. all.. ...... " •• Itie ..
difficult tlmt!'!!"
Recause
of
Prf'sldf'nt c~b _t te K........ ~.
i_trad ., .... hner" .,...

ProlJl""'''

~~~:.~~~:~r ~=!: :.~I

Rail project
wins funding
from House
By 1.1. (.rifft.

*-" "'ttlft'-

.'undinll for CarbondalE"s
RalirOild Relocalton Project
has (',"red ttll' l' S Houst" of
Rf'pre>se>nlall\'f"!1 \II'llh th",
pa"e> of /I bill lhat Includ~
III million for
railroad
prOlrams nallool!.ldf'
The> transporlallOn
ap·
~opri/ition
bill.
p8!l!lf"d
~
~/lr!'lf'bt.n~1' HOUlK". nuw
runotnl!, for the pr(J~ram hart
bE-en cut for 19f\1 and .... as
ongmally to be f'hmmatt'd m
the H.E'aRan admmlstrallon's
1982 budget. according to nand
Carle, pr~s sI'Cretar:o- for Rt'p
Paul Simon. D-24th Distnct.

w!!kW:'~jjr'r~o:'J f:odise:

PEA('.: \'IGIL-Frem If'ft, Jf'nnirf'r Faun.lero" of cinllowslli of Carbondale s.ood qull"t1y Saturday
('arbondalf', Hf'Il"n Sodl"rHrg of Cnl" In ROcIl, aflHnoon a. tIIf' cOrlM'r of )lain str?f" and illinois
Bonnie> Gums III Carhondall" and Tom )lar• .","f'nal" for a Quaker silf'n' puce> vigil.

Ii::

the relocation program an~ w'i11
allocate about 5i'35 million to
Amtrak in 1982. a figure dow'n
from last war's S881 nllllion but
up from ttie Rl'agan's proposal.
Carle said
Also in the bill IS 51 million
sought b~' the f't'deral Aviation
Administration
for
Ihe
upgrading of the air traffic
tower at Southprn illinOIS
Airport.
The passage of the bill dOt'S
not guarantee 1982 funding for
Carbondale's
Ratlroad
RelocatIOn Projl'Ct. but ac·
cording to the unit's dirt"l·tor.

fo:ldon (;05n("lI. the paloS8IZ'" IS a
tf'asoo 10 ... plf'as.od He "iIld
thf' nt'xl stef Will bf' ('1m
stru('ling thl' . S .'>1 o\·f'rp.:t"~
for III million
Carlt" said tht' m(I\J.~lon of dn\
fund I OIl at aU for tIM- prlJ~raJT; ;~
"a \lctot\' .
'This" III kt't'p Ihfo protlr,im
1ft fot{'t'
long f'nou"h for
f' on lZrl'S5
10
look
at
r?authllnzlftll the prOliram In
1!1112 [for lalt!'r years whton tbtI

Juthortza~.on

t';dl

t" ., •.H( t':,">

Carlf> said ··SJrTlOr. has kt'pt
Carbondal.. and East St I~IUI"
in the accompaoymg ... pnrl
whIch d.lE'Sr. \ n{"(·f'~,,arll. m.· .. r.
that thf'St' ~ III h<> fund(.,j hut
tht'\ wtll bE' l'onsldt-r;d i\
strenjllhent"d." hf' .0;110
•
Recently. the Federal High·
way Administration a~ to
relt"ase $5.3 million
to thtCarbondale
Railroad
Rt'location unit for the purchase
of I"p nghl-(Jf-way at the {' ~ ~ J
oVE'rpass
and
lIs
fInal
t'ngln("t'rlng The funds were a
portion of thost' ",hlch the
fE'deral
go\ernmt'nt
had
propost'd to E'limlnatE' natIOn
WIdE'
A nparly,omplf'tt'd raIlroad
pas5t'nge-r de-pot and the
Plea!'ant HIll o\'t'rpass pro)t'ct
which bt'gan t'arller this yt'ar
ha· e bl't-n Insured fundmg for
their complE'tion

Helen Wilson denounces news
about Cody as 'scandalizing' Goldman optimistic
about UYA 's future
CHICAGO lAP'
Helen
Dolan Wilson says pubhshro
rl'port!' that Cardinal John P
('ody made her wealthy at tht'
t'xpense of the Catholic Church
arp "5Candalizing" and makE'
her look Iikt' a "kept woman"
"The\' makE' me st't'm likt' <l
tramp.:' :"olrs. Wilson. a lifelong
friend of Ihe cardinal. told the
Chicago Tribune in a cOPYright
story
published
Sunday.
"They'rE' accusing tht' cardinal
of being a thipf and they iife
scandaliZing me."
Tht' Chicago Sun-Timt"S, in a
copyrighl st'ries that bE'gan
Thursday. said a fE'dE'ral grand
jury is investigating whE'lhE'r
Cody rl!wrtE'd up to 51 million
from Iwo unaudilt"d diurch
a('couoI5 10 buy :\Jrs. Wilson a
Florida home.' a luxur..- car.
dt'sigm-r clothE'S and furs
Tht' Sun-Timt"S said :\Irs.
Wil~on
IS bl'nE'ficiarv of a
$JIIO.UUU LOsurancp pOlicy on
Cod,,'!, lifE'. recl'i\'E'd a "St'Crpl
salary" from the Chicago ar·
l'hdiOl'eSf" but was nl'VE'r st't'n
working thf're and lists hl'r

summer address al his mansion
in Chicago.
fo'edE-ral law prohibits taxexempt church funds from
:b~.~lu:rnt to enrich any in·

Cody. ':J. archbishop of lhe
nation's largt"St Catholic archdiOl'PSt'. said Saturdav Ihat
he would rt"Spond once all the
charges are publisht'd
Sunda\·. Coch- told a mass at
the Divtne Pro\'idt'nce Church
in suburban Westchester that
the stories about him are falSt'.
"slanderous reporls and nasty
IOnuendos and a certain amounl
of unfounded attempts 10
dE'stro\' thl' unitv" of the
Calholic Church, C'<Kh-. who was
gi\,E'n Iwostanrling o\:ations, did
not l'plpbrate the mass. hut
spoke after communion
In an inlerview in the Chicago
office of her attorney. ~Irs
Wilson, i·t acknowlt'dgE'd the
cardinal ga\'e her gifts and
finanl'ial ht'lp. but lnsistpd
thl'irs was a "brothpr·sister"

r~~~:i~~~~dC!t~n ~~a£o~~ing

:\I;s. Wilson said Sun-Times
reports that Cody frequpntly
\'isited her residpnce in Florida Oy Tim ('apps
are false. She said she recallt>d Staff "'rilfor
only thrt't' "isits, and that he
nl'ver \'isited her alonP
After mt't'ting with \'ISTA
"He's as dose as am' relati\'e director Jim Burnle\' 10
could tx-." she said She calls Washington_ Samuel Goldman.
Cody a "stepcousin," She said dean of the College of Human
her falher marriffl Codv's aunt Resources, is optimistic about
when Mrs Wilson W11S 'about 5 thf' future of sir ·("s l'nh'ersitv
"ears old,
"iear for Action sen'ice
. :\trs. Wilson acknowlt'dgt'd program.
that Cod,· wrote her a ched' for
Goldman went to Washington
$21.000
1970 to buy a SilI,OOO Sept. 9 after Burnley denied
home in Boca Raton. Fla .. but federal funding for the
said It was a loan, She said she program's fifth year on the
repaid "betwet"n 55.000 and grounds
of
program
510.000" before Codv relurnt'd inadt"quacies But according to
tht' note. canceling the 100'1n
Goldman, the funding cut was
She said sht' was paid by the more a result of a midun·
archdioc{'St' from 1969 to 197-4 derslanding in Washing.on lhan
v lile she worked in Cod,· 's any real problems with tht'
Chicago mansion
program.
t'.S ...\ttornt'v Dan K. Webb
Goldman said the ad·
has refused to confirm or dt'ny a ministration has bt"gun a ne""
proces for proposal review In
~~~d ~~\.!r;·e~g~l'~\,~ April. Burnley began personally
allegations of mishandling of reviewing each proposal and
funds b,· Cod" and thaI it is his deciding whether it would bejob to cht'l'k ·tlK>m.
funded. Previously, prooosais

in

were revlewt>d and approved b~
the regional office In Chicago
Goldman saId durlO~ hiS
discussion WI th Burnie\' 11
became dt'ar Burnie" had not
understood the cont~xt Within
which SIl··("s l'YA goals were
to be achieved
"The regional office was
familiar with our program and
knew what we were tr~;ng to
accomplish_" said Goldman
"Washington was not familiar
with us and qut"Stionro some of
our methods and objectives"
Goldman said he clarified the
obj~li\'es and pointed out the
\'alue of l'YA sen'lct's to
students and the agencies tht'y
work for Goldman is rewriting
the propes'll. which Burnle~' has
promised to reconsider t'ntil a
decision has been made. the
program will continue to
receive federal funds and l'YA
students will conlinue to work In
tht" community. An aprt'3ls
hearing St'tfor Sept. Ii has been
rescheduled for Oct. 5,

Strain over budget reductions
showing among Republicans
WASHINGTON CAPlCongress is moving into a new
round of budget cutting with
signs of strain showing between
PreSident
Reagan
and
COCIgreSSional Republicans who
have backed his economic
program solidly.
11M! White House announced
Saturdar that Reagan will trim
$13 billion from the defense
budget over the next three
li

this year if the budget is to be
brought under control and
balanced by 1984.
"The most significant aspect
of the federal budget that is not
being addressed is the pension
and entitlement programs."
Senate Budget Committee
Chairman Pete Domenici, RN_Mex., said Sunday on CBS'
"Face the Nation." "They now
make up 56 percent of the
buciRet."
officially, the administration
estimates the deficit for 1982
will be $42.5 billion and insists it
can balance the budget by 1984.
But the Congressional Budget
Office says the deficit could be
as much as $65 biUion next year
alone, and exceed $50 billion in

:d ~ ~::On ~

~~i~ l::l

1985.
Reagan, White House aides
and top Republicans in

~~t Te~~rnis~i:ti~~~!

new list of non-defense cuts-

expected to be unveiled this

week-would nol include
"entitlement" programs such
as Social Security and other
retirement plans.
But that is precisely the group
of programs that some
Republicans feel must be cut

1984.

Domenici favors holding cost
of living increases in Social
Security, federal and veterans'
pensions and other entitlement
programs for the next three
years to 2 to 3 percentage points

below the consumer price index.

es~!~~e;il gbifl:n~~es:~r:

years. But the White House and
many other Republicans in
Congress are worried that it
might also prove disastrous for
the
GOP
in
the
1982
congressional elections.
Yet when further cuts of
entitlement programs came up
at a meeting Reagan had last
week with Senate Majority
leader Howard Baker and
House GOP Leader Bob Michel.
the president is reported to have
expressed opposition emphatically.

hi:::8~!i~:::,c~.:!::n~I~~~

Tuesday. Domenici said he
envisions additional nondefense appropriations cuts of
S7 billion to $8 billion for 1982.
In the House, debate will
~in Monday on a military pay
bilI the Senate passed last week.

Iranian loyalists kill two guerillas
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)Anned bands loyal to Iran's
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini
stormed leftist guerrilla
hideouts in three cities, killing
two "pro-American hypocrites"
at one after after a 12-hour
fight, Iran's media said Sunday.
1be government also set Oct.
2 for its third presidential
elPetion in the 2'., years since
Khomf>ini-Ied fundamentalists
toppled the late shah, Tehran
RadiO said, and vO\~led to
continue the firing squad
eJl:ecutions of opponents blamed
for assassinating the original
irmer circle of the Islamic

leadership.
Iran's
first
post-shah
president, Abolhassan BaniSadr, whose ouster three
months ago ignited the
assassination campaign by the
underground opposition, was
quoted Sunday as saying the
executions have "dirtied the
face" of the Islamic revolution
and that he had tried to stop
them before his impeachment.
Tehran Radio said 12 hours of
shooting raged in the Caspian
Sea city of Ramsar after
Khomeini loyalists ambush<!d a
guerrilla headquarters. killing
two and capturing eillht of the

Til fOLD IlIIE

"pro-American hypocrites"the regime's term for the leftist
Mujahadeen Khalq.

News Roundup'--Solidarit.Y says i'~s not out for pou:pr
WARSAW. Poland (AP) - Solidarit)' .. on an apparent
collision course with communist authontJ~ aHer Its first
national convention, faces a "sharp struggle but IS not out to
seize power. union leader Lech Walesa says.
His remarks reported here Sunday came on the. ~Is of
Communist Party charges of "counter-~evolu!l.on
b}
Solidarity, an accusation that preceded Soviet ml!ltary \D.
tervention in Hungary in 1956 and CzechoslovakIa In 1968 to
stem liberalization moves.

Senate may block Saudi arms sale
WASHINGTON CAPl - Senate opponents of President
Reagan's proposed sale of sophisticated radar planes to Saudi
Arabia have exactly the 51 votes needed to block the sale. Sen.
Alan Cranston said Sunday.
But Reagan is fighting "very. very hard" for his first major
foreign policy victory and "he may be able to tip the balance
the other way," said Cranston, D-Calif., a leading opponent of
the proposed Saudi arms package.
Congress has until Oct. 30 to veto Reagan's proposed $8.5
billion sale. which includes five of the Airborne Warning and
~ntrol System (AWACSl radar planes plus other equipment

IVa:;;' RO to trial for bombinR threat
ASHEVILLE. N.C. (AP) - Six American Nazis who claim
an undercover federal agent tried to entice them to break the
law go on trial a second time Monday on charges they plottl"d
to blow up much of Greensboro.
Their first trial in U.S. District Court ended July 18 with a
hung jury voting 10-2 in favor of conviction.
The defendants are charged with plami.lg to set off explosives at a shopping mall, a gasoline tank farm, the federal
courthouse and random targets in the downtown area if a jury
convicted six Ku Klux Klansmen and Nazis charged with
murdering five communists at a "Death to the Klan Rally."

The broadcast reported three
Mujahedeen leaders were
arrested in the southern city of

Kazerun, and that in Kermanshah in southwestern Iran,
three others were arrested and
one killed.
The assaults by pro-Khomeini
forces were apparently in
response to Friday's grenade
attack on Khomeini's personal
representative in'] ~ Tabriz.
Ayatollah Assadollab- Madani.
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GREG KIHN BAND

611 S. Illinoll
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You can
a Ilic.
ot Iln,l. Ingredl.nt

pizza ami a small
loft drink for only
'1.70 at Th. Gold Min•
...tween 11:00-2:00

Call for quick delivery
529.4131

529-4139
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Ina
frozen city, in a
frozen land. Poul
Newman discovers
the few survivors
of the next
ice age.
They ploy a
gom.Quintet

",

Robert Altman

Quintet

The stokes-Your
LIFE

Starring
Paul Newman

FREE
Noon Wednesday, Sept. 16
Stuelent Center Auditorium
.... 2. Daily EJyptian. September' 14. "1

Rockihnroll hits Southern Illinois as the Greg Kibn
Band moves in and takes over Shryock Auditorium!
Don't miss your cbance to experience one ~ the biggest
breaking b8nds in the country and their giant Hhit"
"The Breakup Song."
Greg Kihn happens ~un~Y, September r1 at Shryock
Auditonum. 8:00 P.M.
Tickets - S1.S0
Tickets go on Sale Thursday,
September 11 at the Student
CenterTicketO/fice-7:30A.M.
Sponsored by SPC Consorts

I

City vs. Murdale -water fight
starts slowly, no end in sight
By Bob Boftdurant

Staff Writer
The legal battle between
Murdale Water District and the
City
of
Carbondale
is
proca."'<Iing slowly. and it may
be a i"ng time before any
conclusion is reached.
A tempc.rary injunction
against the dty of Carbondale
will not be filed in Jackson
County Circuit Court as long as
C.arbondale does not hook up
any more MUrda!e customers to
city water, WilHam Ridgeway.
Murdale Water District at·
torney. said.
Carbondale has not hooked up
any Murdale customers since
Styrest Nursing Home began

using city water about two
weeks ago. Styrest was one of
Murdale's largest consumers of
water. Ridgeway said.
Styrest and 25 other buildings
on Tower Road were contacted
by the city during the summer
after negotiations with Murdale
to purchase water district
property stopped in May. Plans
for the city to acquire the
property within city limits fell
through due to a price
disagreement.
The city offered the buildings
free hookup to Carbondale
water if they would change their
water service from Murdale to
Carbondale. This offer was
made in an effort to bring the
dispute between the two sides to

the courts, Jack Foster,
director of water and sewer
treatment Cor Carbondale. said.

Carbondale attorney John
Womick has not filed a motion
or an answer to the complaint.
• filed a week ago by Ridgeway.
It is the next step in the
proceedings.
Ridgeway
refused
to
speculate on how long the
proceedings would take "It's
hurry up and wait." he said.

I

City to discuss USO fund request
By Bob Bondurant

607 E. College.

Staff Writer

A request for 13.006 in city
funds has been submitted by the
A proposal for partial funding Undergraduate Student
of Carbondale Cleanup Day '81 Organization. Last fall. the
will be discussed by the City city's financial commitment
Council, which is meeting for totaled $3.000, while 11,047
the first time in three weeks, at worth of staff time was con·
7 p.m. Monday in the Car. tributed.
bomhlle (,omrnlIDity Ce,!~ at . Jhe council also will act
BREAKfAST
HOURS:

LUNCH
HOURS:

6AM·llAM

I OAM· 1OPM

Mon·Sot

Mon·Thurs

7A.M·12PM

lOAM-IlAM

Sunday

fRI·SAT

formally on the preliminary
design report for the proposed
downtoNn parking garage.
which was discussed at the last
meetinr Aug. 24.
The Job service office in the
Eurma Hayes Center has asked
the city council for Cree space
due to funding cuts by the state
Bure:!U of Employment Office.
"
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-------------------------Bacon, cheese, lettuce, to,!,atoe,
pickle, onion and dreSSing

'I OOoH

(Umltone

'1 =:::;,;'
I

Two T_n ':rgers • reg. $2.58Off.. end.
per_
,,'slt)
9/30/81
I _
_ _ Only $1.58_with this
__coupon
_
'I lAST Of THI UNIVIISITY MAU CAllONDAU

ow= CHECKING
+

INTEREST
A CheckIng Account at
Carbondale SavIngs
pays you Interest and
saves you money.

Your checking account pays
you
:'1terest no
matter how low your
ba&anc:e goes.

5"'''

THE [ [ t·~

TER CF

he of service charge
with a balance as low as

-1-

I.
I

Your cheddng account 15
$.300... tMt'sa savings.

MEMBER
llC
FS

If YOU'I1I dealing with a
bank that insl5ts you
keep $1.<XXl to $2500 in an
account to get checking

wI,thout service char!Ie
you GIn It 10 yourself to
visit ....

i

Carbondale Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATIUN
.00 .sT NAIN ST. • _

.,e m.. 541·210»

Cit"

0' C"'bondale

549·5302. ext 236

New Horizons uHealth & Fitness"
-Self Defcou for Women. Wed., beginninK Sept. 23
from 7·9 p.m., Student Center 4th floor.
• Aerobic Dance. Tun. & Thun., beainninK Sept. 22
from 4·5 p.m., Student Center 4th floor.
·Ballroom pandns.MoDl., beginninK Sept. 21
from 7·9 p.m., Student Center 4th floor
·Coemetoloxy.Weda., ~ginninK Sept. 16 from 7.9
p.m., Trov Room. Student Center.
°Roller Skatin.·Thun., beginninK Sept. 23 from
S· 7 p.m., outside the Student Center, bring your
own skatn & knee pads.
• Canoe Worluhop-W cds., beainninK Sept. 16 from
3·5 p.m., CampusLake boat dock•.
Fee For Each Class itl S5
Sign Up At SPC Office, 3rd fl. Student Center
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HAPpt HOllf2,
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DRAFTS

.... .•
PIN" COUlD'"

SPiEE..... IL..

~

(..

In the small bar:
LAST NIGHT!
COMING up·

TNI . . ...,. TGUDft ....SMCU

STflRRING THE,\~ D)"'

(offer ends 9130111 )

LU.C.
................' ......................
TEEN BURGER

~

W1",-",,"," J.n ... .."n. ".,..1," J Kit.,,"
O~"'''''on 01 Hum.," Rft'!ooUtCI!'1

7e1a"a.e.
- ..... ,-.

Your choice of: 3 Eggs, Hash Browns,
Toost & Jeny OR 2 Eggs. 2 Slic•• of
Bacon, Toost & Jelly.
I
I

....

BUSINESS
YOUR
-.. . '_0:_
....... WAY!

~·'I,open

llAM·8PM

$1

As on employer you can capitalize
on the new job-funding plan thot
does it your way. You design, you
schedule. you profit. It's doing

Murdale has complained that
Carbondale doesn't have the
right to hook up water district
customers to city water without
compensating
the
water
distrIct.
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BEST PARTY ON THE STRIP!
WED-THURS:

;~ ';.

~~

Hot
Southern
Boogie

'-........

NO COVER

NO COVER

NEW AUSTRALIAN CINEMA
Four great films from the exciting new explosion of
Cinema from Australia. A Special presentation of SPC Films

Picnic at Hanllng ROCk-directed by Peter Weir
On St. Valentines Day, 1900. a group of girls went to picnic
at Hanging Rock. What happened there become one of the
strongest mysteries of our time. Thurs .. Sept. 17•. 7 & 9pm $1 .00

My Brilliant Car. .,. directed by Gil Armstrong. Sabili, a
former's daughter, looks for more from life than VictOrian
Australia in 1900 has to offer. She wants a career.
Friday Sept. 18--7&9pm $1.50
. r _ k . r Morant- directed by Bruce Beresford. Jock Thompson
won Best Supporting Actor at Cannes for his performance as the
country lawyer who exposes the hypocracy & injustice of a political
courtmartial of three Australian soldiers.
Sat., Sept. 19--7&9pm$1.50

thea."
ofJI=~la~diradedby~~.
A hCllf-cast CibOi'ijJine~immi8
.th. after andunng a life

of racism murders the family of his employer, announces "I've
declared War," and embarkes on a bloody flight across thousands
of miles of_awesome count side. Sun., Sept. 20-·8 m $1.00
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Book co-op is good idea
if students make it work
The Undergraduate Student Organization has announced that
it will sponsor a book co-op.in the. near future. .
The clH>p will operate like thiS. A student With a book to sell
will drop it off at the Student Center, the site of the operatlon. The
student will set thE" price of thE" book. He or she should ~ able ~o
set a fair price for the book With the help of the bookstore s
wholesaler blue book. Another student may buy the text when the
co-op reopens at the start of the next term.
.
And the prices should be cheaoer al the co-op. There 10\111 onl,Y
be a 10 percent opera ling expense to be taken out of the student s
asking price. This will. hopefully. le~d to a .sm~lIer percentage
resale mark· lip than the profit-makmg InstitUtions have.
.
There are a few problems with the system. A student d~pp,"~
off a book to sell at the end of a semester will have to walt unt.J1
about three weeks into the next term to collect his '!I0ney. ThIs IS
because the University disbursements system 10\111 handle the
monetary transactions, and we all know how long that can take.
The USO is trying to find other ways to pay book sellel"l!.
Of course, the co-op may faU if the s~udents sell ~«:Ir books l?,
for example, the University Bookstore mstead of walti~g for their
money from clH>p. They will probably get a better Pr:'ce for the
books from the co-op, but many can't wait the longer time for the

C~~ther minor problem with the book co-op plans is that the coop won't be open until the first day of the term. Anybody wanting
to beat the inevitable long lines thaI the local bookstores always
have the first week of school won't find an alternative at the coopSut the co-op IS sound in principle and in planning. Th~ US~ is
to be applauded h)r this move and it is hoped students will utilize
the co-Gp. It is a way for students to help out ottMor students
trrough lower textb~ prices.

-CLetters--Challenges are worth the risk
I am 30 years old, a single
parent, and a secretary at the
University .• have been a casual
jogger for about two years,
jogging about three days a week
for two or three miles, with an
occasional lo-kilometer race
during the coolest months of the
spring.
) recently ran in a 100mile
waUtrunatbon to raise money
for handicapped children and
adults and 10 my surprise, I
completed this event by jogging
with a time of I :40. Since) am a
secretary in the Department of
Physical
Education,
the
students here began kidding me
about when I was going to run a
marathon.
Th~n I began wondering,
''wt,en am I going to run a
marathon?" I began inquiring
about what was involved in
training for a marathon, and
was overwhelmed by the time
needed in order to train
properly.) decided that it would
be an exciting challenge and
easier than dieting, so I have
undertaken this challenge.
I want to say in all honesty to
anyone who may be reading
this, that the training I am
currently udergoing and have
undergone, bas been the best

thing to ever enter into my life. I
am running 60 miles per week, a
distance I mwer dreamed
possible. When I can't get a
babysitter, or when it is even
too bot to run in the evenings, I
get up at 4:00 a.m. and run in
the early morning hours with
my doberman pincher for
protection. My training has
been very time~onsuming, but
I must say I have never felt
better emotionally, physically
or spiritually, and I have no
doubt that I will be able to
complete the marathon that I
am planning to run on Oct. 11 in
Detroit.
To those of you who are
sedentary, 30, or afraid of
taking on the challenge of a task
that seems overwhelming, J
say "Take the Risk!" The selfconfidence, 9t!nse of well-being
and self-worth that accompany
the undertaking of such
challenges are what make the
quality of life far superior than
it would otherwise be. (By the
way, I am a slow jogger, not a
runner, so you needn't be a
superior athlete, as many
believe, to enjoy success In
athletic accomplishments.)Elbabeth Ford, Departaaen& of
Physical EdueatlGa.

Sprout growing is easy
This letter" is in response to
the "Grow Your Own Sprouts"
advertisement found on Page 13
of the Daily Egyptian, Sept. 8,
1981. We feel that all readers of
the DE s.'!llUl~ be aware that one
DE:ed not spend $8 for a kit and
imtructions on growing your
own sprouts.
However, growing your own
sprouts is as easy as finding an

old mason jar, clear glass bowl
or reasonable facsimile, purchasing the seeds desired,
rinsing the seeds several limes
a day and letting the SUD do all
the work,
From
two
successful
sprouters who have bad 110
previous experience. nor the
benefits of an
riJH)ff kit.SIeve and PaUy H_ _artIa,
Physical Educalioa

Pall! 4, Daily Egyptian, September 14, 1981
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Orwellian affirmative action rules
are still regulatory nonsense
THE LABOR DEPARTMENT published a set of
proposed new regulations the
other day, intended to end
some of the Mickey Mouse
requirements of "affirmative
action." The rules would in
fact get the government off
the backs of about lSO,OOO
small contractors, but the
~oc~~ve a vast deal to

The trouble with the
proposed new rules is at

bottom the trouble with the

present rules. The rules are
fundamentally flawed by a
fundamental naw:- "The
objective of an affapnative
action pI'OIrBIIl," ~ the
department, ''is equal em·
ployment opportunity." But
the two are mutually exclusive. There is no way
under moon or SUD that these
opposing purposes can be
reconciled.
One miaht as logically say
that the Objective of peace IS
war, or the objective of sin is
virtue. The whole idea of
affirmative action is to give
favored treatment to certain
people- blacks. women or
Hispanics. They are to be
especially recruited and
hired in place of equally
qualified other rrsons,
notably whites an males.
Thus the principle of "equal
opportunity" dies out the
window. The rule of affirmative action is OrweU's
rule at the Animal Farm: AU
the animals are equal, but
some are more equal than

James J.

Kilpatrick
employee because of race,
color, sex and so forth. Time
thought the language would
natJy forbid an employer
from favoring one race over
another.
But the sections are not
new. They have been there all
along and they remain in
irreconcilable conflict with
other sections that require
contractors to establish

=~!fes a:J°a~!~en. fc:!

others.

make good·faith efforts "to
employ minorities and
women evenly on each
rontract, " and actively to
"seek and recruit" minority
and female worlters.
Even in the HumptyDumpty world of Washington,
where words mean what the
bureaucracy cboo8es them to
mean, and neither more nor
less, this semantic razzledazzle is remarkably glaring.
In the name of prohibiting
discrimination, contractors
must discriminate. This is
known
as
"reverse
discrimination" or "benign
discrimination," but a
hUndred adjectives cannot
reali3tically modify the noun.
Discrimination is stilldisCrimination.

THE PROPOSED NEW
rules, like the old ones,
solemnly propound the same
folly. Time f.1agazine thought
it had stumbled over
something
new
and
significant in two provisions
saying that the rules shall not
be used to discriminate
against "any" qualified

FOR THE MOMENT, Jet it
go. The Supreme Court has
smiled upon this oxymoronic
nonsense, and the point need
not be labored. The new rules
would have the useful effect
of exempting small contractors- those employing
fewer than 250 workers on
federal contracts of $1 million

DOONESBlAY

or less- (rom the elaborate
hocus-pocus still required o(
the larger employers. This is
net gain.
The new rules a Iso would
abandon the precise "goals"
of the preset.! illles. Under

~ct:~s~':!t ~~a:, ef%~i

to hire at least 6.9 percent
women in every craft
classification. If a job
requires 30 cement finishers.
two should be female. Seen
any femaJe cement finishers
lately? No one seems to know
precIsely IIow the 6.9 percent
quota was arrived at The
figure emerged from som.,
study of demographics in
craft industnES in 1918. A
resident necrO'11ancer in the
Labor L\P.partmpot multiplied
3.1 nercent oj' a factor of 2.21,
hea'ven knows why, and ninetenths of a female carpenter
wound up in the Federal
Register.

DESPITE TRESE gains,
the new rules would continue
an oppressive paperwork
burden on the 50,000 companies that employ 75 percenl
of all workers on federal
projects. These employers
stiD would have to develop
elaborate programs of affirr-... tive action, they still
,:,.ouId have to file nit-picking
reports
replete
wi th
"progression line charts" and
"applicant rejection ratios by
minority and seX." And all
contractors, large and small
alike, would remain subject
to the basic provisions of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964.
Black spokesmen and
women's libbers are hollering
against
the
proposed
changes. They see a good
thing made worse. My own
thought is that the changes
would make a bad business
just a little bit ~tter.- Ic)
1981, Universal Press Syn-

dicate

Air Band contest ~off the wall'

Students pretend to have talent

Introduction to Yoga
An Introduction to the
physical, mental & spiritual
benefits of Yogo. This five

By Vicki Olgeaty
Staff Writer

week

m!;b:r ~r:c~~~3· '~(\ntel'tants
showed the standing room only
crowd just how crazy and
imagmative they could be. They
"played" air instruments in
synch with their favorite
records and most were in
costume.
Rick Binder and the Gauze
Heads played and energetically
danced across the stage to the
music of the Oeadboys. "The
Gauze Heads wiD take over the
'80s once we get instruments,"
leader Rick Anselme said.
The members of the Dead
Zeppilin said in fabricated
English accents that they
performed only because they
were drunk enough. One of the
members of the Mirrors said
they wanted "to do something
fun, become a part of it and not
just watch."
Michael Hodock, a solo
performer, said he wanted to let
some energy and anger out.
"I'm a little bit shy," he said.
'Tm forcing myseU to do this
and believe me. I'm scared."
The video committee may

Belt-tightening
cuts flights of
sm officials

class

will use a

holistic approach toward
health, integrating .xercise and meditation. Come
with a blanket and dresseo
to moYe and relax.
T~.y. Sept. IS. 7 &

SlU-C students got a chance
to pretend that they were
talented during the All
American Air Band Revue at
the E Night festivities Friday.
"The whole idea was to be off
wall,"
said
Jim
the
McLaughlin, chairman of the
SPC Video Production Committee. ". could see the contestants sitting in front 'j( the

......

Ohio Room, Stuclent Cent...
Call 536-7702 to Pr.....I.t.r
'Wizard T-Shirt"
White Screenprint on a
Black SO/SO T Shirt
Sizes: Smoll (34-36)
Medium (38-.tO)
lorge (42-..... )
X-large (46-48)

Rick Binder and the Gaue Heads performed In the air band competition as part of E Night Friday at the student Center.

syndicate the program as an
audience-participation
gam~
show for the 18- to 20-year~ld
market. according to SPC Video
Program Chairman Michael
Quane. Talented acts will be reJ'e\.'orded for a demonstration
tape that will be sent to
producers in New Jersey, he
said.
"Everybody likes to see
somebody make an idiot of
himsel!.·· McLaughlin said, and
the reaction of the audience
proved him right.
Clarice Parsons said she
thought the show would be cute.
She said she would cheer from
/~'

the audience especially for the
new wave bands. Another
audience member said he
wouldn't perform because he
can't even pretend to be
talented.
The bands competed for a $75
prize and each solo act vied for
a $25 prize. Members of the
video committee will view the
tape again and select winners
on the basis of costume.
craziness and ability to keep to
the music, McLaughlin said.
Anyone who missed the
zaniness can see the program
on the television by the Student
Center escalator this week.

Cheese & Bean

~ E,!~~~~!!S

~

$1.90

The Balte'y Re$touran'

This ~'s _iol

~urdo"lorb.-eakf... l. lutICh & dinner

..s7-.c313

Send $7,95 plus .~
P & H per 5hirt to:

42053

Student Recreation Center Pool
Have some fun tonight.
7:30 - 10:00 pm

Bring cl. .n pant. and a .hlrt
that can . .t wet.
Must be elagible SRC user or
pay doliy use ,_. Closs i.
limited to first 20 particlpants_
For more information Co" 536-553'_

Co-sponsored by SOAR
:.~;

~~

Sa 'Jans World of Beauty
Creathl~

UnISex Hair Styling
eco'lc6tioner

echemical Relaxer

e Hair Shaping

A""t.Of"Walk.in
Moun: 11-6 M·SaI

Fight Inflation Deliciously
With the Whopper·
..............-un. ..... .-y

eCoid Wave
203£ MainCdol.
"nning Squar.

in;~·'~-;;;~r.

WholeWheat
. . . . . YOlIISMIBIr
1.0. ANDGfYOUII

S'NDINT DISCOUNT CAAD.
IT EHTITlU YOU TO A

:~~.
AND MOUNTING SUI'PUIS.

DICOII PHOTO

1400 W. MAIN IT
. CABONDAU

.~: ...,.

'~2

Pizza Crust
Only On Monelay.
Aff., 4:00 p.m.
c..pu. ........... Cent.- c.tton.I...
For DeliveryfPhOne 549-53261

When you bite
you know you're into the
big burger that's the greatest. The one th~t's flamabroiled not fried, juiCy not dry. Only Burger King makes
the Whopper. Cut out the coupon and get your two
Whoppers at one dollar oft regular price.

Bur two
""" an
I.,........
.............. rau.1...
.......
Whoppen .....

of

priee

: ; : . pr...e .... ooupon ............
..... LIMIt . . coupon , . CUIIcMMr. waIcII
. . . . proNIIhd

Itt' ....

1'NI ....... ..,er.: September 30, 1981
Good Only At
. ., W...... II

News to be in little bits
on WSIU- TV format
By Darla Walkins
Stadent Writer

Viewers tuning into WSflT-TV
Sept. 28 will see some
changes In the programming of
s'udent-ruo news programs,
'The Evening Report." which
is,broadcast from 5 to 5:30 p,m"
WIll end OIl that date. according
to Ed Brown, former staff news
director of WSW.
. "Update Eight" will replace
It, acconJing to station manager
AI Pizatto. The news updates
last from one to two minutes.
They will be broadcast hourll
~:'tto3safdm, until sign-of,
after

The I5-minute "Morning
Report," which was dropped a
year ago, will resume at 8 a.m.
on Sept. 14, according to
Pizatto,
"( really believe this IS a
positive change." hp said
The decision to make the
changes was mostly his work,
Pizatto said. He added that he
had wanted to make the
changes "for quite some time. ,.
After conducting a limited
survey in the Carbondale and
Murphysboro area. Pizatto
said, it seemed better to
position the news between
shows that draw an audience,
The news updates will air
between popular shows such a!>
Mast!'rriece Theater and
Nationa Geographic speCIals.
he said.
People will be getting less
news on WSW-TV, Pizatto said.
but it will be presented
throughout the en'ning, not in a
fmal news report at 5 p,m
No negative reactiDns to the
changes havp come from the
students, according to both
Brown and Pizatto.
"It's a:l increase in the
numher of studet.ts involved in
TV news," Brown said,
Thirty-two students will be
involved when the changes are
started, whereas 30 students
were involved previously.
Brown said.
"I don't see any problem with
it at aU," Brown said, speaking
of the transition from n.e
Evening Report to Update
Eight.
"We got the Morning Report
back," said Lesi Hargan, WSIU
student news director, "That's
a real good cast."
The Morning Report's ad·

It will be good experienace.
Hargan said, because many
commercia) stations now use
news updates and it might help
students land a job when they
graduate.
". think \I,'e'\I havea real good
audience," Hargan said.
The (ina) update at sign-off
will be five minutes, which is
more air time than a student
will have during any of the other
newscasts, Hargan pointed out.

Happy Hour 11-6

Tom Collins
2u'-~opcorn

f:'~;;,:l~,!~:.~:;~:;:~,~.

Fr_

The Four Seasons

Mon-Thu~

"

ENJOY CARBONDALE'S
FINEST SPEEDRAILS

5 U-(@$I 7S}

-1.00

&
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

For Happy Hour, Come On
Down From 2:30 to 6:30
For Our Rock-N-Roll
D.J. Show

fASTGATf
71~

E. WALNUT -457·5685

To ~ a stranger is easy.
To kill " lover is not_

LASTWlIKIQiI'
EYE
.......
OF THE·
NEEDLE

~

,

~~~~fs OO~
5:1S 7:. ':45 (tl til .......

StarTIng

RICHARD BENJAMIN
PAULA PRENTISS

LPG!

2:00 PMINQW .1.30

INOWID• •'I' Z:007:GD ... ,

,•
Tuesday neght we hove Steak Diane.
aged tendertoh" sauteed In butter and shallots
with a sauce made from esoognole and cognac.
prepare::! at tableside

:~~~ t:wri~:hei~e~~~

not re-write the same news

throughout the day, said
Hargan, 20. a radio-television
major,
The updates will improve the
stooents' writing, Hargan said,
because it will require them to
write brief, concise accounts of
the news to fit six to eight
stories into one or two minutes,
Another advantage to the
updates, Hargan said, is that
stooents will be "wired in" and
take direction from the director
while they are reading the

Wednesday night we serve live Maine lobster,
boiled and served with drown butter

PLA Y /
FREE'

STEREO
'.

~\

a~~
Easl MillJI Carbond ...... 4S7 2151

news,

Jack Daniels Always 754

Eve's Apple
Southgate 549-2133

Adams Rib

$1.50 OFF

$1.50 OFF

HAIRKUT

HAIRKUT

$7reg.$9
P;I)(t' 6.

LADIES)4I.;~.' FINE
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PARLOUR SPECIAL

Wild Turkey
75c

TRY OUR DELICIOUS LUNCH
SPECIALS
VIDEO GAMES

----

OPEN lOAM

TIDE

6Bc

490Z

WITH S 15 PURCHASE & COUPON

NOW

THURSDAY IS

AT

DOUBLE COUPON DAY

GREG'S
SO FAR

BRING YOUR MANUFACTURERS
COUPONS IN FOR DOUBLE SAVINGS!
$1.00 UMIT MAXIMUM VALUE
&NO FREE ITEMS ACCEPTED

'8,50000
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

BONELESS WHOLE

CUTUP

FAMIL Y
PKG

GROUND BEEF
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FRYERS,-:t':
59c
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Saluki Network to close down

Property owners in Jackson
County whose homes are
assessed at $20,000 will pay
about $45.n more next year in
taxes because of increases in
some count,· levies.
But the largest increases for
the county's Social Seclirity.
Illinois Municipal Retirement

and
Ambulance
and
Emergency Services funds are
due next year. according to
Doug Ericksen, county finance
committee chairman.
Two of those taxes, Social
Security and the IMRF, need
about a $450,000 county loan
within a year to tide them over
until July when funds from the
tax levy are available to them,
Ericksen said.

The budgets and tax levies for
the (our funds were approverl at
last week's meeting of the
Jackson County Board. The

~~:e(~~jn a~oc:~~ty !~lr f~
$549.258.

"Most of them are one shot
affairs." Ericksen said. "Most
of ~,;,m will go down next
year

Unregistered bikes to be tickete.d
The Parking Division will
begin issuing tickets Monday
for unregistered bikes. according to ~terilyn Hogan,
campus parking manager.
Hog~n s.aid h~r office hasn't
been ISSUing tickets thus far
because bike registration at the
Free Forum Area has been
rained out four times. However.
she said,. beginnin~ Monday a $3
fine Will be Imposed on
unregistered bikes.
Bike decals may be purchased at
the Parking
Division's offices in Buildi~ D

Diabetes is topic
for hospital meet

of Washington Squa~ for $~.
Each student must bnng ~ vahd
fall student J.D. and bike to
pu~cha~e
a
decal.. The
Umverslty and the City or

C~rbondale. reqwre
bikes be reg.. st~~:

that all
..
Hogan said qUIte a few
people ~ave already registered
their bikes.

NIW HOIIIZONS eour... J

t for the fUN -ItI

- Astrolavy.Wednesdays, beginning Sept. 23 from 7":OOpm
in the Kaskoskla Rm. of the Student Center ...
It's in the stars I
Handwriting Analysis-Mondays, beginning Sept. 28 from 7-9j)m
intheKaskaskiaRm.oftheStudentCen'er.
Auction_ring-Mondays, beginning Sept. 21 from 7·9pm In
ttle Missouri Rm. of the Student C.nter... Going,
GoI.... GONII
The fee far.ad! doss Is a mer. 15. To sign up.
come fa the SPC Office on 'he third flOGf' of ,he
Studen, Cen"" or coli 536-J39J I

"Learning to Live with
Diabetes" is the topic of a series
of diabetes education classes
for diabetics, families and
friends sponsored by Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale during

Se~:n~!i~w~t~';.oo.

7 to
9 p.m. Thursdays in the Family

Practice Center on the second
floor of the hospital at 404 W.
Main St. The first session was
Sept. 10. Additional meetings
are scheduled for Sept. 17, 24
and Oct. 1.
Sessions are designed to
promote optimum health
through an undersiandi.. of the
disease. TOJlics will ;nclude
nutrition, IDsulin and oral
drugs, travel, cookbooks and
recipes, food labeling, eating
out and alcohol use.
Interested ~rsons can
reg:ster by ca.Uing 549-0721,
extelL'liOll 141.

We need information

about the location of

EARTH
SHELTERED
HOUSING
Please contact:
Denny Hays, SIU-C
Compo plan. & Design
61&~-373.t

This

wee~'s

Cartoonln'.Tu....ays ....Innl ... Sept. 22 from
7.9 pm In the Mluourl Room of the Student

.

c.~,.r

~c~tography.Thun4ay ....Innl. . Sept. 17

r---~~-~--------·

I KutPitiUl !
!I ~
). 1MlldlfulIPteP8 II
I ;>~: ;oo'W;;;j;;;;;;'si: II
The '""" """".....",,' ..... "'... ,

~-,,~,,: ;O~~
~/'

I

& fried rice

(Between North Illinois and fhI! railroad)
Hou~' 9:00 to SJO Mon.-sat.

-'6>9

I

II t:~<~~1
SOFT~OZENYOGURTI
Q-:-:-:J
in a cup or cone
I
All fhI! fun of ioe cream-plus fhI! good things of yogurt

II

High in taste, law in fat.

· I
94 SpecIc
h
I
Far'l'lCalS

Natural fruit flavors

DIInnan quality.

J9,

I
•

TtlI' coupon and
entitles bearer.
too reg. cup or cone of DANNY· YO
Caupon ..... tlll0/15/.1

I

I

------------------------------,
~-----------~-----.
I
I
I

•

PEANUT
BUSIER
MIFAIT

!

lunch special

Chicken & Zucchini
with egg rail

7·':.

pm In the Troy Room of the
ShHlent Center

from

99

$2.65

or
LUNCHEON BUFFO' $3.4t
Itol W. Mam-3 doors ..ast 0/ Tru .. Valu .. Hardware

\1wddl\' Shopplllq C"IlIi'1 ~)2q 2~ 1j

New Horizons Courses
·Basic Vehicle Maintenance.Mon., beginning
Sept, 21. 7·9 p.m., Troy Room. Student Center.
• Basic Auto MechaniC! for Women.Weds.•
beginning Sept. 23. 7-9 p.m., SIU Travel Service.
• Bicycle Maintenance &. ~.Tues.• beginning
Sijii Zt: 1-9 p.m., Mi8iUri
Srudent Center.

Fee For Each Oass Is $5
To Sign Up, SPC Office On The 3rd
Floor Student Center

..,., ... .c.
. . ...
- I ):J::ar._
Qc...

~_ _

__

TWO LOCAnONS:

___508 Sautft IlIinoil Ave.
_________________ _
~

Slafr Writer

35mm Camero cla.-T..-.Ioya. beglnnl. . Sopt. 22
from 7:00·9:OOpm In the Corinth Rm. of the
Student Center

The Network will conclude its
production schedule this week
and send out all of its shows
before the Sept 30 closing date.
Hildreth said. He estimated that
stations will be sep'ding
payments and returning ta~
(or two weeks beyond that date.

Jackson County tax hike approved
8v Liz Griffin

NEW HORIZONS COu ......... Creatlv."
......._. . Drawl....... CDIor·W" lid.,... begin.
nl. . Sept...... 16 from 7·9 pm In the Corinth
Room of the Student Cent...

~

shows are primarily members
of the University faculty and
staff recognized for their expertise in certain subjeCts.

The Saluki Radio Network
WIoS founded in 1951 by Buren
Robbin!., who later founded and
was chairman of the broadcasting department. The
Network was the only training
tool the department had until
the radio and television stations
were established.

~

:~bU~~~ c~~in~os~he~ :~~

"Voices in Black America.:'
"More for Less." "Today's
woman," "Windows on Aging,"
"Starship Earth," "Alternatives" and "Coping."
Music shows include "Meet
Me on the River," "The Dusty
Old Record Collector." "Didn't
They Ramble" dnd "sn t Radio
Theater."

!

The s''''Iluki Radio Network
wiD fold Sept. 30 after 30 years
in operati,)ft. Its closing will'
IE-ave four student workers
unemployed.
The Network produces and
distributes taped radio shows to
radio stations throughout the
country. Each station pays on a
quarterly basis for the shows it
wants. Nearly 130 stations.
including some in Alaska and
Hawaii. are paid subscribers to
the Saluki Radio Network,
which produces m()!;tly public
affairs and music shows.
Student
workers
do
production and some preproduction work, including
setting up interviews, taping the

Richard Hildreth, director {If
the Network for the last 10
years, said a lack of funding is
the reasc..1 for shutting the
Network down.
"When we first started
charging money for the shows.
we were told we wouldn't have
to be self-supporting," Hildreth
said. "But things are a little
different now. money is tighter.
The cepartment had to use the
money to fund their licensed
operations. They really had no
othe choice."
The Network is one of onlv
two
university-operated
broadcasting networks in the
country. It is the only one that
uses student workers as
production personnel. The
University of Texas in Austin
runs the Longhorn N!"twork but
it contracts with companies to
copy their shows and to
distribute them und!"r the
Longhorn label. Hildreth said.
The Network's public affairs
shows include 'Pag!" Four,"

l

Polk

~

J~nnif~r
Wri~r

~

8y

Staff

New faculty meeting Thursday
Two
orientation
day
p""gr:lIT's for new facultii
rnembE'rs ar ... :;cheduled at 1'0
a.m. and 2 p.m Thursday at
sru·C, in the Faner Hall
museum auditorium.

Somit. SIU·C president. and
John Guyon, vice president for
acade-mic affairs and research.
guests will see a :JO..minute
slidefilm
produced
by
l'niversity Exhil:.its to acquaint
hrst·ye-ar faculty with the
university and various services

After remarks from Albert

Mining direclor
10

Shryock Auditorium
Celebrity Series
presents

a\'ailable- on campus.
Heads of several campus
service and support units will be
on hand to answer questions and
chat with the newcomers at
informal coffee sessions after
the two meetings.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

speak Tuesda.l'

Mondoy-Frlday
Saturdoy I: Sundoy

The man who's calling the
shots on surface mining policy
for the Reagan administration
will talk about what those calls
are going to be at 6:15 pm.
Tuesday, at the Mount Vernon
Holiday Inn.
James R. (Dick I Harris,
former Indiana state senator
from Evansville and the new
director of the federal Interior
Department's Office of Surface
Mining, will discuss federal
regulation of surface mining
under Rea~n.
Harris is speaking to partil'ip.1!1ts in the 1981 Midwest
Reclamation Tour and Review,

""-"PM
'AM-4PM

2 Eggs, Hash Browns. 3 Sausage

II"', toast or BIscuits
11."

2 E.... Ha.h Brow... 'aa.t or BIHult.
Off.. .,ad
'1.29 .............,

.••. one

r------------------- ._.- .I
I

moment
that WtJ8 known tJ8

utoo6mart~

I
II I. b'

Research Center and the illinoiS
Mining and Minerals Resources
Research Institute.
The program is designed to
give university, industry ~nd
govermnent people a look at the
technical side of mined-land
reclamation.

.t------I

,....7.'

-

CAMELOT

12.
I

~~~h~!~=e:n'dY ~~i~~N~

"r"Dl'l~

shining

ThUI'fiKJay, September 17,1981,8:00 p.m.
Tickets $9_SO. 10.50, 11.50. Mail and credit card phone

ClIotol. . . C. . .k Cookie

orders accepted daily. BOll office opens Sept. 8th.
Write or call Shryock Auditorium. SlUe, Carbondale.
Illinois 62901, (618) 453-3378.

for 11.00 with thh coupon

515';' S. Illinois

00G4III

1-1""

Hunt, fish holiday
to be celebrated
at wildlife refuge
Crab Orchard National
Wildlife Refuge will celebrate
National Hunting and Fishing
day with a variety of free
demonstrations and exhibits at
Hogan's Point on Saturday,

.•••;;j).;J>••

Sept. 26.

Signs giving directions will be
posted along New Route 13. The
point is one--eighth mile south on
the Spillway Road from Epp's
Motors, Inc.
Items scheduled during the
day·long event include conservation displays, air gun
silhouette shoots, casting
contests, retriever demon·
strations, skeet shooting and
black powder demonstrations.

....,..,.......
#.

:~:
~
• CJIAJII;.AJNSI

J>;, •••JJ......

GET YOUR FlMJRITES AT BIG :SMPIlSI

The da te is the 10th annual
marking of National Hunting
and Fishing Day at the park.

;.

:

~~.·s2~

Prepare For:

\S~~!JI.....

•

Top Artists.
• Major Labels.
• Hundreds of Sdections.
"Pop" 10 Classic• Stereo LP Albums.

S.I.U. MEDICAL
ADVANCI STANDING
PLACEMENT EXAM

Cassettes. Box Sets.

TO 8E OFFERED
IN CARBONDALE

THIS FALL

Sept. 14 thru Sept. 25
Shop early for best
selection

Voluminous home study notes on all
ar~as of basic 5C1~nce.
reaching tests accompanied by camprehenslve teachi". tapes to be used at
any of our tape centef1.
Matenals constantly updated.
Over 40 yeaf1 of

~:~~nf:::l=
~
preparatlOll
I
heldo' test

I

ElllCAnllllll
Clllltl

INTERESTED STUDENTS
CAa

.....7"•.

FOR INFORMJI. liON
Daily EtyptiaD, Seplanber

.4..... P-.e'

GREG'S INFlATlfJN

G,!~!!!.~~~.G

Eastgate ShoppIng Center
.......~~~~

Carbondale

Open7DaysaWeekMon-Sat8-10 Sun9·10

BABG

THE ONl YPLACE IN TOWN TO PLA Yl
SPAGHml SAUCE
PlAIN
320Z

CREAM SOUP
MUSHROOM CAN

CARPET
SCENT

3 s100
FOR

160Z

99C TOMATOES

160Z

49 ( ALUMINUM
STAND FOIL

CATSUP

DOG FOOD
CHUNK

99C

2SLB

$399

2Sn

320Z

550

79 (

,F'fHHER. GREG'S

lAIRS
r.

GI!~~~~t~!NG

Eastgate ShoppIng Center

Cac;.'bondale

Open 7 Days a Week Mon-Sat8-10 Sun9-10

..........~~~~

rHE ILLINOIS DAILYLOrrERYGAME!
RATION

SAVEATGREG'S

DOG FOOD

5

SALTINES
CRACKERS
GRAPE
SODA

120Z

19

590

160Z

C

25

TOMATO
PASTE

~"'HAMB EXTEND-'~'c" ~

BEEF NDL
PORK &
BEANS

80Z
lS

oz

29C

MEDGRAIN
RICE
RED
BEANS

290Z

59C

60Z

HAMBEXTEND
BURGCHS

ViI-

ELBO ..
MACARONI
PEACHES
IRREGULAR

359

2S LB

320Z
lS

oz

7~

SHORT "cUT
GREEN BEANS

33

MAC & CHEESE
DINNER 7.250Z

C

SPAGHEm

ANGEL FOOD
CAKE

1&DZ

990

16
OZ

C

80Z

3 51 00
FOR

3/85C

~
~~~

Southernfest seeks campus groups
Planning continues for the
annual Activities Fair Oct. 16,
although Diane L. Johnson.
chairman of the Student

Plans call for groups to set up
tables and displays in the
grassy area north of the Student
Center and the Free Forum

Most of the groups attending
the first meeting were sports
organizatioos, communications
groups, medica: clubs and

~=~: ~~!"!J!e~da=:a: funds,
~e~izing
!~~~t~'so~mi~~ ~:u~o~~,!z;:o;~e~~
the entertainment plans want to g"t involved. This fair is

see more .::!~ groups in-

V:'-:ne:: ~tn ;!;sngwere are not final. .Johnson aMN!

represented at a meeting last

~;:'~:;=eri~i;~~::

turnout at the meeting. Each of
the 150 recognized student
organizations on this campus

w~~.::;v~::uor;~iSyear
is Southemfest.

-fi.\ctjvitiesSpinnlnl and Dyeiq. Baku Spinni•• wurbho... S to 7 p.m .• Craft
Shop.
Batak SpiMilll. worbhop. 7:30 to
9:30 p.m .• Craft Shop.
Maranatba Christian Center. film.
5:30 to 10;30 p.m., Student Center
Audilorium.

Qlntinuinl Edueatioa. dance class. 6
to 9;30 p.m., Ballroom A.
Saluki S~ers. danc:e.6 10 10 p.m.,
BaJlroom C.
GoepeIaIId BoobtGre, wurbbop. 7 to
10 p.m .• BaUro.n D.
II1inOD PaiDten OJ. exhibit, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m., Faner North Gallery.
alKl 10 a.m. 10 3 p.m., Mitchell

Gallery.
Iranian Muslim Asaociation. 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m., Illinois Room.
Alpha Kappa Psi. meeting. 4 p.m ..
Illinois Room.
College 01 Liberal Arts. meetinl.
7:30 p.m .. Ohio Room.
Blac:ll Affairs Council, meeting. 1
p.m .• Kasll:asltia and Saline rooms
and Acli~ty Room A.

going to be fun," she said.
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Saluki Saddle Club. meetinll. 6:30
p.m .• Missouri Room.

Circle K. meeting. 7 p.m .. Mackinaw

Room.

A1~II~O~ic:~meeting. 7 p.m .•

",.. _ _ """"- PoIidoa. N.-

Sigma Chi Alpha. meeting. II : 30
a.m .• Troy Room.

s....-.F~UIilia1ioD.

Student Center Food Service.

WIDe;~es8;:'t~

sa:.:.:

Activity Room B.
MOVE International. meeting, 7:30

s.-r.

Polley ....
IItvdt-nt !Iso-o tJti.
Jizatioa,Scl>odWina, ~ ....

QJ';:!.' :;ct~~~~~~~~lopment,

a..-....

...-..... J: J5 p.m., AdlYft)' " -

InfonnatioD ..... pplicaliGM an nailabW 1ft II»

C.

c..n.r.

camPJS Judlcial Board, hearilll. 6

~.

0fIIce ill II» SNdn.

p.m .• Activity Room C.

Orientatioo Committee, meetin8. 4
p.m., Activity Room D.
Science Fiction group. meeting, 7: 30
p.m .. Activity Room D.
Egyptian DiW!nI. meetin& 7 p.m .•

CPR lab.

E........... 1 •••

~f~. OPTICAL

PuJUam 23.

ffelSSer

&"••tl•• C....lt ••1. . . . . . . ....

slu

BAUSCH &
Includes:
.........examlnotton
.1 month follow-up CGN
.chemical disinfection .tanw kit

Employ... Creellt Union I.
proull to Introcluceltl .newly
remoclelecl facility to you.

Stop in daily from 9:00 am to
6:00 pm beginning Monday, September 13,
1981, through 12:00 Noon Saturday,
September 19, 1981.

Lobby
M·Th9-~

Fri. 9-6

Sot.9-Noon

Gla_
$59pr.

$99

Expires
29,1981

~

Prlcelnclud. ......... trom 0
IeIect graup and clear"",

_

....... PrIce . . . not IncfwI.
.1onaI . . . . . and DfspenIing
Fee. bpi,.. s.pt. 29, ."•

,.of

. Eyes &amln«l. ale.... Fitted
. P,.."",ti0n8 Filled
• Prescriptions Taken From Your Glasses

Hours

1217 West Main St.
Carbondale, 1162901
(618)451-3595

~

SOFT CONTACTS

~------.

8-~:30

8-6:00
8-Noon

'i'fHb#¥i hi
~ CapyrI4JM

.,. it. DaiIJ ~ Seft-_l~ till
-.v

.. '

198'

IN CONCERT

Wednesday, October 14 at 8:00 pm
All Seats reserved at $12.50 each

Tickets on Sale at Arena
. Outlets September18
Plaza Records -Carbondale
4-ticket limit
$50.00 Check limit
<

24-hour Hot Une
(618).453-5341

OaslllnN I..'-adell Ibta
cents per word
Two Days. -;I cents per wl!l'd. per

m~::lU~a'I:J:

r:l.:.a!m~"rWo~
~
sell for parts. best offer. 529-4382.
before9:00orafter5:38. ~erzo17
J!I72

~e~~tDe Day.-7 cents per
daten thru N"meteen Days-6 celll!l

~ !,~:O~S:~.~' t'::

per word, per: day.
~M:.r;. Day.-5 cents

pe-::-..::a

tery. 70.000 original mile==.

The DailY Egyptian. cannot be
l"e!!p0r!5ible for more than one
day's incorrect insertion. Ad·
vertisers are responsible for

S200 tall 45H310 atter6:~fal'

=~I:=
r!tdvt~=rJ:~
advertiser which lessen the value
01 the advertisement will be ad-

=tly~ o~Wyo~d~g~~IU>~:i

your

ad. caD ~3311 before 12:00
noon for cancellation in the next
day's is8Ue.
IS Went Mlal ... l1...

~'!rw~~~~:'?fi~~'~

the rate applicable for the number

~~~~. ~ere wiJi

!F tbe

neg:sassU!'r'~ina

must be
paid in advance except for~

=:~~:!rL~

=fr =:I.

'Part. & Service
.O.IION
CA.PAIITS
529-1M4
GLOBAL AUTO
North on Hwy. 51
Carbondole

.........., _ .. '-.t_~

'or
Sen'.
529-1642

1980 HONDA CUSTOM 500,
walercooled, drive shaft. low
mileage. $2300. 529-3789. 02?&Ac17

-Automobile.
1974 MAZDA RX3, excellent
condition. new bat~. brakes and
:~~aJ Utes. C afte~Aan;7
GRAND TORINO. 1m. MOO.OO.
Call Phil, 549-6116 after 5:~OI'
LU'! TRUCK, 1973, S8OO.00. CaD
Phil at 549-6116 after 5:00c&:ABOI.
'76 OLDSMOBILE f CUTLA:-S
SUPREME). Good conditim, FM
radio and cassette. CaD 549-8520.
after 5:00 p.m.
0344ABOl,
'73 AUDI FOX . Rebuilt motor

::tit~ :.~ :~~4t;:.y
0338AB018

1971 HONDA. 175 ce. good shape,
$250. 687-1101.
803&1IAcl11
1973 HONDA 350. Gold .... ilb bladl

trip),. 6.000 miles. Two helmets.

S4OO. 529-1979.

0.161 AcOJ9

1973 Y AMARA 250 Enduro; excellent condition. 3,100 actual
miles. S450.00 1-827-4195. 0360Ac19

.....

RD 350 YAMA~I_!974. excei:ent

5 SPEED PANASONIC,

Elt~_!~

$100.

AltematiYC financ:inl can be the IOlution. For a free
"AltemadYC Finand"" brochure, call S29-3S21. We have
homn in.1I price raoaa that have alternative financilll
avai"bIe. A kW an: li8ted below and we have o«hen.
caenuasfOll_
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BY OWll.'ER: 20 ACRE organie

farm, assumable 113.9 percent)

=a':e:=t~~~~~~

A·1 TV RENTAL

t;!:. sooth HI2H 01~Act~
Mobil. Hom ••
14 WIDE SCHULTl., 2 and 3

.... Color lB. ...

. . . & .......,5. ....
W.IuyT.V:'
Worldng Or Not World,.
ot57-7009

bedrooms. new C~iD&1 extra

- """t
~~k~J.z., ~.~~
oIf~' 5:'!J-2017.

fl31SAa23

1973 AMC JAVELIN, EXL'ELLF..NT Condition. air CODditio.'ler. 50$.1575.
0079Aa19
BROWN FORD PINTO '7(;. Good
condition, Dew battery, new

~~~ ~dio, cassette p1a~~~
1977 HONDA CMC,

cvee

5

~ni:!iOC:ndm~ ::fl::~

~:.na1:'tcbr::t ~:r.n~~heF~

cassette, AM RadiO, L~e radlJl

~,;:~.:!tdesam~~~

G3S4Aa017

INTERNATIONAL TRUCK.
CAMPER sheD. Runs ~i fair
~'1be~1 cheap. 03S6i.aifi

/tl'

MAZDA RX3 "73" Co
. 15,000 011
new en~. Sharp ~blue. runs
good. cau Early-illite, 549-01182.

03I3Aa20

~~~~~

S5OO.00 or best offer. CaD 61806&1459S.
03!MAa022

MlYINO USED Y.W.·a
AlII fer ...... or . . .
....U21
.

SPfCWJZEO.

~~6040:,':":'5550. and~~

FOR SAlE, 2 SUNN Model 15 P.A.

USED MOBILE HOMES for 18Je.
Exceedillgly good condition.
Lowest~nces in Carbondale area.
~iOIl obile Homes. 529-~~

!~~~t.:ftct~:
CaD 06-3214.
motAlI2O
FOR RENT

l=ce~?~L:~='
Ne:.~
f995. 529-4301.
803oOAe2l

Apartment.

MOBILE HOME 1!r74 Forest Part

l:edwi':t
~o~
Homes. CaD 4»9211.
0323Ae17
CAMBRIA. 10lt58 FURNISHED,
=l~:~ailable for
80308Ae2Z
10X55 MOBILE HOME WITH
1ivin8 room tipoul Good c:aodition,
fumiiIIed. TWo bedroom, ] mile
from campus. WS-404Oaf~~.

MoItIleHomea
W.tt.yCcnh
On'lheSpot

...ICIINCY
...aDow'o ... .......

"

0..,..,. ... __

...... 'olchool ........•
. . . . . .001II
EI"'1y coupl. ~ fMnClI.
hDuMguest to GMI.. wIf. fDr
about 2-3 hIus a da¥. "-ant
home. paoI. Abaut one mil.
fn:m CIII'IIpUL ...... tend brill
resume to ••••

ONIIIDIlOOMS
Avaltali••

. . all..,....

ASK AROUND••••
W.HcweThe
a.ow.t 'rkelln lawn
Call For Defaill

,........

D.I.80x 3

'or '.11" SprI,.

GLENWUIAMS
IENTALS

EoIfvat- SIIopping c.ntw

417·,..1

~

VW

. . . . . CeeIM • •lrc..lWt

~"'I_""""
&.-,W....

GIANT
SILKSCREENS
AVAILABLE. The 'Rho, Pint
Floyd, Hendrix, Moorve. and many
others.. '11.00 each. caD 549-4039•

POIIINPOIIMAftON CAl.&.

IJJL1.... ......

REFRIGERATOR. WHITE • .00
and IRlaD late lDOdeI color TV
$135 00. 52t-3563.
0334Af018

(.1.,...,...,12

....' ....... IH
.2IM

~: . . . !".~

0060A123

~~8dg~NJri:'ivest,C~
:UU:.~ Inn T~~

_

Musical

SOUND COKE - COMPLETE 12

c:banDeI P.A. Gra~ monilon,
100 fl make, soUnd man, four
JUI'II aperieace. CaD8117~

CO."

W.torDry

....

::,c::n ~~Jb=~~54~r.oo
B&WAdD

J
BEDROOM, 1969, 12X60
Richardson. I~ baths, carpel
throughout, vruice. ss'OOOelinin-

Any CondI••Oft

,...~

.........

~

5110.

. . _ _ I........~._I1 ...... our ..... _1on:
they .....
IIy ....lnMto ..... , . . .. ~.

Ionni. Owen
549·7235
lowanda C'-attIam ~-8119&
Carol ~...
549-6252
.Jean Kroening
549- n56
Ala Eddins
549·ma
~ Morris
549·5993
Mart. Harrel,
457-6538
larry nra....Farm "26-3993
lob Kem·Comm. 67-3521

••"X

ONJI .......... I'IBTDAY

.,.fOII,nAB

3-4

ADCOM
DYII.VICIOII
....PLAIIA.

_1IIUYft~""'IM-J171

.........,. . .nOf

WA.. ....at...
,_. 2 ....... hardwoad!loan In La.
...daHd porcIt: 131.5011.

o:rnAil6.

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO

.....·1 GOOD NIWS.•••

,lilt,
'lilt.

~4lI.

Electronla

I. LA'" DOWN ItAYMINTS AND HIGH INTIIIIST
RAta A. . PlllYltmNG YOU RIOM auYINO •••

:JI!lt. ; ~ !oa1ho. all ""d"and. in
Ittec.-y: $15.000.
2 ..... all eI.ctrIc ""'-.
6 _ : ....5110.
2200 ... ft .. ~.....
'-II¥ - : 112.5110.

LIKE'

~:r:~g:.":y J~g:"~Ie.rl:t:

,lie

4-5 .... -..dJlOldt. 1n"5auIh.
_
162.5011.

Motorcycle.
FOR SALE

Real

_a.' _allalll••"

CHEVROLET STATION

dafiu.ee or F\lW' DaYIl-3 cents per -;~:h! ~~ ~~s!.~:S
TYrGne $500.00
IMI2Aa02O

$1.00 10 COYer the cost

··,.1.

=

Real E.tate

Jt70V.W. ~AREBACK. Body in

'Daily FgyptllJn

m:ED
FURNI1'URE
CARP'<lNDALE. Old Rt 13 West, turD

=~"~.~~V::it:~

.

·AIIU..II..........

..................
CoIor.--

• c.w.1'V A ........

~

•J

-r............

toa.oo..,,...

·........, . . .11. . .

Marshall & Reed Apt••

South........

sn ______________
U ....
....~~_·
A1I
_ _ _ _ _..,.~.....
~""4D_..
~~l;.I_ _-I

TWO

Royal Rental.
' ..... c...I.........
I

''''-4421 ' .

CrossOver
the Bridge
for
Fall Housing at
600 W. Freeman

,....,21

... CanIIwdI Now

BEDROOM

HOUSE

~-=-i'flll1liftd, _

~~

available immediately September

CHICK

a.......

• _turl...: Carpetecll
..... air CGi . .IIcw ....
modem food
IV .... phone hoaIr....
onl, ~. IIlocIr from

"""ce.

........::

TWO HOUSES FOR reat iD A1to

PI.. Five

roGIM for '100 l!er
mouth ph. de~t. Four rooms lor

~~ :he: 3

r.:. depoai~18

CAMBRIA. LARGE IJVlNG nom
and kitdJen. One large bedroom,

CARBONDALE. NICE LARGE
loCI. Wildwood MoIMie Rome Part.
no clop. 451-5550. 0174BU.

~rry,

HELP WANTED
MlDICAI. LA.

-

TlOiNOLOGIST

irW~'r ~~~I:a~

TECHNICIAN

~ ~NJ;~REs:ff~'7.

.... n.. ........
a ........ ' ......"y

. 3544.

B0310Bb22

near West Shore Apia. For
Fac:uhy, Staff or Professional. 2
bechoin, run liveable basement. 2

:~:n. ~!~r:i~~le:ea~~~~. ~~~

appt. caD S49-4317.

Cl382Bb18

...n . . . . ...

IIOIIOIaAY
011 _ _ , . , . " " -

........................
.................
................ s.ry

(nat photo copies) resumes.
You can also hav. ~

Iett.n and envelopes to

match.

n.. ............ t.:

•

• I_liable. Errcw F....
• Fast • Inexpensive

~~~re9 a.m. or aft~'Bt:

...........
...........

21........ c.rt.oM...

~.!rng~:

~ta;=di~:=er~ F~~:

,

Avenue.

LOST

NO . O'-m BEDROOM. semi

CARBONDALE. VERY NICE
12X6:;, 2 full baths. carpet, all
~: lease required. ::'1~~3

COMPANION WANTED FOR B
)'l!ar old boy. Room and board in
executive hOme provided iD return
for guidance to _ cb'inI father's
absence. Excellent O~~for

---------NICELY
FURNISHED
2
f!:=~'1Jo ~. ca~735~~~i-

6956.

IB.(JBa23

NICE ONE

Bedroom

THHEE BEDROOM TRAILER, •

~":tlR'ti~~t~~r:o ~orvV'cma:~

only. Call Tom 457·2960.

1D74C02t

A NNOU NCIMINTS

flll'll=B~

BARGAIN PRICES ON h~est

er:

~~~tytJ.~~s~~ to

DTesses rive to thirty·five. Men's
foro . shirts one to

~&'IIIFCDMI

suit~ seven 10

A..........
..11& .......

~$100~&l.Utili~.
ntREE ROOMS, ruRNISHED,

oommate.

--.01.

~~~~xt.I53.nt.

0336BclB

GUN WILIAMS IINIALI
UJ·J'M1

r::.~~:~~y,1IO

ENTERT AINMENT

Rooms

~:=e==:::l

Garage, modem heat and air
conditioning. Central loealion.

AC.

THREE

~a'ln~~lt~de;)S~~'=I!.·
OI82J26

FREE

=-~ce of one. C

..... two mare, 417..aM

GREAT SKATE TRAIN. Adults

urc::r\m~~~'-=;"
0ease0u

='!:~'bC:l:;"~~

ANTIQUES

~umes

NOW OPEN! CHARIJ£'S Xtfic:.
Antiques. ~are. fuimiture.
Comer of North 5th and E. Main,
EliIEviIle. 12-5 p.m. Buy and sell.

C.1rt6

Stationny
Spiral Bindings
Wedding IrwitlltioJlS

l . . . . . . . a ... 'ilNd. .

,,~

~======:rl

c-.-

I ..ocb ......
air CoIMIltIonI. .
No .....

!

606 S.lDinois - CMbondale
451-71l2

~

,

RESIDENT - MANAGERS.

11'1.""1..-

~~~::'rrl::iD~
L7UP...h:u.::mf~~t1~~

......... U7·"'1

g ·..
roeiOl).~~~utllitiw. ~

to campus·utilitie Included.

TRAILER FOR RENT. Two
bedroom cloae to ea~ .nth

~~f~~:
~OOMMATE

!-~u::..~eat ::s.~'
Ne UTILITIES! 14ll'10 mobile

::w~=ra:::""~

reM., ......m.

I

I
I

RIDERS WANTED
DAIL Y BUS SERVICE °frum
Carbondale 10 ~, $2&.40;

=:c:L~bIe~r.--

Ind~n~~

O3!IOEl1

,11.':&.

st~4

~ EvanSVille..! tN, $18.1:0.
TYPING. THESES, DlSSER·
Coatact alt!Dt at 457..171. 0053PJ.7
TAnONS. ~ jNlperI, *. I
Fa::, reliable au accurate.
'RIDE THE STUDENT Traasit' to
~~

er~::i

NEEDED TO IIbare

tialiaa

RIDES NEEDED

!

atteiidaDce or PII!t wart
. . . . . . ~boud,.
oilier beaefiD iii adcltioD to aaIiIry.

FEMALE NEEDED, NEAT, IIOD.moter. Two bedroom trailer

Marshall. R..d. Hyde Park.
Clark cw Monticella. Close

_-4111

SERVICES

OFFERED

........

~

I

!:.:~·~~Til
recuma Sundiil'.•As tittle _ 5 1m.

L:.ta:.~
CNc~!!:H,.15
. • to
TicilEet
Ales
. at
'Plaza RecardI.' as. IDiDois ft.

"1m.

0325P3Z

Houses

~fru:;~m:'='~eJ
=~teda:rJ!' newc:.~et:a

Jilr32

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY reser·

Photocopying
Offs,t Copying
Offset Printing
Thesis Copies

................

~'I1.s.""'"

or ~T~32

~Ko-e;:l S3~Y nilbt

Old Rt. 13 west. CaD before 9 a.m.
or after 5 p.m. at 6M-4145Bo:nsBa21

Parking, Cable TV CMlilabte
Many ttav. t.'een comple..,
11IIumIsh.d, and wiI be ready
to
aIpCIncy on cw b.for.
Aug. 211t. A,ply In perscn.

en::

GREAT SKATE TRAIN. -,!uring
~ember·2 birthdaJ
for

BEDROOM, TH!lEE

~ :C~:l:lta~ J::a«t! I~n:

Trash PicK.up, F,.. Permit

EVERY

MILES from CUl'lJI!II, aD utilities

CARBONDALE HOUSING. ONE
Bedroom furniahed apartment.

Now Acwptl. .' _
fa •• Contrwct.

FOOSBALL

~ai~~~r.::%l:lp.r:reat ~~

Printing Plant

.

Named "Shaneen"

Carterville . Rt. 13 area.
HEWARD. Please call 687-2499.
0350G

14 WIDE, TWO BEDROOM, extra

~~: ~~.

~~r:~;!i~=~: Goss

Bo345Bal.
WHY LIVE IN a dirty dumJf

flea collar.

PHONE

SOUCITORS. FJexible houn. 457·
7273.
O38'1C17

~~~ aJ~mm:S~T~~
!fr85J?-~~~'tA.e:::.' ~t8

Bo339F18

-

~~: W~iteTC:aJFc~,r.:..!!'~ ~~
EXPERIENCED

pets. 3 miles east on ~w 13. ot·
teson Rentals. 549-f612 or 549-3002.
B01411k25

CONDITIONERS
Also low B~w.76

FEMALE D.J. FOR afternoonD.J .
show. No experience needed.
I1!COrti coUectioo deaira ble but not
required. Apply at Gatsb~ 10:00
a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 608 South lUinoi!

SINGLES . ONE BEDROOM.
Summer· $125, Fall· $155. Includes

ONE AND 'Two bedroom fur.
nished ~rlmenls, close 10
;:::
month Iease~

VERY

Con Make any number
of IndMclual1y 'n*f

MMIOII ......... IIOIP.
m .. ....

2·3 BEDROOMS. S7W350..CIoae to.
campus. 52H444.
B8Z35Bc2O

C.II S2t-M41

WORDHANDLER

A.'-.. ~&""""...

Mobile Home.

Pr.....nt-Nee4 Help':'

Has to Prove it.
~

c.A.P......,..uaeo.a1Oft
..ce.t.ct"---l ......

Center

Your Resume

CARBONDALE HOUSING .
THREE Bedroom furnished houle,

::~~':A~=~c=
Rainad8 Inn on Old Rt. 13 west.

--

...., .....

"..

Want
A Job?

appIiances. J batbs. fiDiIbtiI pille

CLOSE TO CAMPUS, remodeled..
fumiaIted apt., 110 pelS. 54HIIJI
(4:00 p.m. to':OO p.m.). B04OOBe'll

or 4 or 5 mablre students. Lease.
references• .., pets. S500 a JIIOIltb.
549-2242 or 58-1077:
Bo3u8bll
FOR RENT 3 bedroom house. LR

CRAB ORCHARD ESTATES. l~
east of city lim!1S, 5OxlOO, water,
trasll furnished. 110 ~ • •00 •

r::rp::.=.e~ ~

~h~~'!x:.P!!!D~ •• =.~~~~.!&-:a:..

WANT BIG
RESULTS?
TRY THE
D.E. Cl.ASSIFIEDS

@--.a.E 1'GIMY C2a"

.

HAPPY.IITHDAY
KIVIN

.
w.·... going to mak.ltl
~

~

LM~waysond ~
Klro

.,
IMMOIITALID
"YOURSILF
. . . your ..,,101' portrait
token for the 0hI. . II.
Call 536-7768 to mak. your
~intment today.

"pouy WANTI YO NACI

--------Campus Brrefs----------

1be Sah*i SwinRers will have a square dance from I to 10 p.m. on Saturdays from Sept. 19 throullb Nov. 14. Information is ~vailable
Monday in Ballroom A.
by calling the park dlsbict office at 457-8370, or by stoppang by at
1115 W. Sycamore.
arm.... Cnlsadr ror Christ will have ''Prime .Time" at 7 ,.m.
1'IIesda1 in the Mackinaw Room. The mcwie "FeotbaU Fewr' wiD
The Greater Egypt Reallll OIuncU, an advisory body 00 health
be shown. The meetiJ1C is open to aU students.
plamilll mattersTor the counties of Jacksoo, Williamson. Franklin.
Jefferson, Perry. Randolph and Washington, is seeking nominations
to fiD consumer vacancies on the c:ounc:iI. Elections to liD these
A canoe skiDs workshop for SIU-C students wiD be offered Sept. 16 vacant seats wiD beheld at • p.m. Sept. 22 dwing the council's
through Oct. 7 from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Campus Lake Boat Dock. replarly scheduled meetir~. The meeting wiD be at the Carbondale
Registration will be held until Wednesday at the SPC office 00 the Community Center at 6f1I E. College. To be eligible for nomination
third Door 01 the Student Center. The workshop is limill!d to 15 as a consumer. a person must not earn his income from any health
participants.
profession and must reside in one of the seven counties. Members
are not paid. To be considered for the election, nominations must be
The Student Emergency Dental Service wiD conduct a dental received by Friday. Information is available by calling Jan DorfIer
health workshop at 2 p.m. 00 Wednesday in the School of Technical at 54~3306•
Careers, Room 17D. SEDS welcomes aU students to participate in
the workshop.

Chen's Four Seasons

The Salulti Saddle Club wiD have a meeting at 6:30 p.m. Mooday
in the Missollri Room. The horse show and other semester activities
wiD be discussed. The club invites all interested persons to attend .
The Student Wellness Resource Center will offer a 3-week
workshop. "Hen!" to Your Health," from 3 to 5 p.m. on Wednesda)'l
beginning this Wednesday in the Saline Room. Persons may sigri up
by calling 453-5238.
AJpha Phi Omega, national co-ed service fraternity. will host a
get-acquainted rush at 7 p.m. Monday in the Quigley HaD lounge.

...laurant

Highway 51 South Carbondale

IF YOU WANT TO EAT our,
WHY NOT THE BEST?
Com. to Chen'. for gourmet
dinner after S

The fraternity invites allmterested students to attend and bring a

friend.

Senior portraits for the 1982 Obelisk II. SIU-C's magazine-format

yearbook. will be taken from Sept. 21 toOet. 16. Graduating students
can make a reservation for a sitting at the Obelisk office in
Barracks 044i8 or by calling 53&-7768. Reservation fee is 12.
Traditional, cap and gown, and new environmental background
poses are available.

Tropical Hoase Plants

')A DoL CLAIIIPIID"

The New English Organization wiD hold &n organizational
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Morris Library Auditorium
Lounge. The group will be planning programs and speakers for the
fan semester. All English majors are encouraged to attend. Information is available by calling Betsy Freed at 453-5321.

Put A IiHf. . . . . . in your lif.
with a beautiful tropical plant.
.~'

The College 01 Liberal Arts advisement office is now making
appoinbnents for graduation clearances for spring 1982 graduates.
Jane Harris. chief aeademic adviser. bas announced.

Large Setection to
c.~ from:

"Swim and Trim," a Division 01 Continuing EducatiOif course,
wiD begin at 6 p.m. Monday in the Pulliam Pool. The eourse is
designed to ~de much exercising out of the water' as weD as
swimming time in the pool. Some swimming ability is' required.
Information on the course ill available from the Cootinuing Ed office

a" pota to 10 gal Ian can.

ar~7J.

Arborcola

"11M! Family and the Breast-fed Baby" wiD be the topic 01 a
meeting of the Marion La Leche League at 7:30 p.m. Tuesd8y at the
home ~ J~ Gustavson, east 01 Herrin. Information and directioos
to the meetiJII are available by callinl 985-6308.

•
.

,;'

\

•

P~

Draceana

Dleffenbachia

Cactus

Schfflera
Chinese evergreen

Palms

Norfolk Island Palm

Aralia

Pothos

• . . . . . .'nt_nce .....t •••
·W..-.lto.... PrIce. to the Pulll.c

The first meeting 01 a group forming to promote international
friendship will be held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Monday in Activity
Room B. The gruup will draw up a CGnStitution and plan activities.
Information is available from Jayne Sbarboro at 5&1294.

DAILl' IG1'PrIAN
Cl.ASllfllDI
IM-aIll

Siz.. From

..rw..........1_........ Co.

ClMGO, the organizaticm for graduate students in Curriculum,
Instruction and Media. • .r.D meet at DOOl\ Monday in the Morris
Library .......e. Jerry Roetet1er will explain the services offered by
Learning ReSourees and the Student Media Design Lab. AU
graduate students in CIM are invited to attend.

, ~ m'

eas'

on Hwy. 13 to IfHd Stot'on Ifd.
Beh,nd Lole.wood Shopp'ng Crr.
529-4901
Monday-Saturdoy 9:00-5:00

The Rev. Tbeodore Gill, campus pastor 01 University Christian
Minisbies, will serve as IlCtin(I pastor at First Baptist ClJureb of
Carbondale while the pastor, R.N. Sanden, is LiD sabbatical leave as
a Merrill Fellow at the Divinity School 01 Harvard University.
Pareuta Helping Parents, a Williamson County parent-support
The group is

group. will bave ita lint ~ at 7 p.m. Mondal-

part oIa _tiaMlle1f-help pI'OIJ'am for persons willa parenting or
cbild Hale problems. It Charges no fees and )Il'OVides baby-sitting
Ierviees .duiimg m~. Information is available by calling
Jackson County at 549-3351 or Williamson County at 983-7671.

1be registration deadline for Carb<nlale Park Disbic:t Youth
Flag FootbaU is at 4p.m. Fri~AU boys, grades seven tImJuIb 12,
are elilible to play Oag I
. Fees are $5 for park district
residen.. and $I for 1lClIH't!Sident. Games will be played on

ATO fraternity gives 8S00
LOOK

10theD.E.
el.ulfleel
section for

........

.~

results.

DIe SW~ chap. . 01 Alpha
'hu Omep bas made a S500
donation to the Jacbon County
unit 01 the Americ:aD ~
Society.
'I1Ie doaaUon is a reward the
won far ~
among 153 dIapten nationally
in reports 01 community
_areneu projeeta. Included
amonl ATO'. commuDity
II!I'Viee IICtiviliell duriDg the
yarwere~a"te-athcIIllo
benefit the eaacer unit,
aad
to pramoIe the

mapter

bel...

aociety'.

rll1lt

annual

Great

AmeriCan Smokeout. au anti-

1!111 eaDeer erusade ma=
said the fnlemity'. lift
the unit reach it. 1.1 fund 10lIl
01".000.

We ..... Yo. , .

. . . . . ...JCanlpIiN

CLAMIII,
•N OS
WI PAY MOIl fOIl

.~-&~-I..II
O!.L_
.. _ .. _ _ or,",_
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(.,.., brobn jMNIry)

,
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eampaip.
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Reborn hopes golfe,rs are up to par
...... 01 Amertea, playjIJI Oft
tGurnameIQ tbia moadl. It

If the 1IH!II"1OIf team ..... ~ west Paint lut _B,
ill first Iou~
wiD be pia", in the
Monday. it willbave ~ avai4 ' ::::=Il=~=.~nity
makiDI eertaua mistakes' acReIMa'n said the teams to
~,~~~ . .feb out for are SIU-E, which
euy. It', bard to come back if
in tile
1M in DivisiOll
you have a bad bole, becaWle ~~~
Jut yell', and
to win

fr:ced

= v e ~l~-O:YU: ~
hand if
..
. ha'
a p Y·"
Villi·
good ,round,
be doesn't have to
boul
... bow he'D shoot the
::tr'daaZ
.~
The
It*.iI will play in the
University 01 EvaDaille

nament

at

Oat

tour-

Meadow

Country Club in EvansiUe, Ind.

Iodiana State UnivenityEvansville, BeUarmine College,
Kentucky Wesleyan SIU-

EdwardsVille the Univer.ty 01

Louisville mi the Great Britain
All-CoUegiate team wiD aU be
battlina a.e- Salt*.il for rlftt

..

~----LUIICIEDn
SI'ECIAL

ANY 7" PIZZA

:r

HALF PRICE

Freshman Mark Young wiD
lead off for the Sal_is, He will
be foilOftd by junior Robbie
MOND'"" 'V-FRIDAY
Hammc:md, sodiamores John
Scbaefer
and
tom Jones, and
FROM 11 A.M . t0 2 P.M.
...._ ..
GII"'-.~-..men
en "'""t-Iter and
Reborn said it's hard to
Randy Harris.
predict bow the team will shoot,
CarItonthII••nd Merion Only
di"ltreaUy doesn't make mucb becauseweatheril a biR factor.
fferenc:e whether you.~ Cold or wet weather could
C41rItoncl.l.
Merion
rr~ the No. ! or N~. 8 poIItion. adversely affect a player's
611 I. MClin
It s ~ 01 ~ being the top 1CGI'e. However, no one will be . ._ _
seed 10 tennis. Ideally, the
from the startinR
1OIf. ranked No. 1 shoots the
becauae 01 one bad
' 6es
..lt.~but~it.doesn
••
' t ._ _
sa.id• . • •

iiII• •

place. '1be Salukil tee off at
11:48 a.m,

Reborn said the teams to
wafeb out for are Louisville and
SIU-E which finished in the top
ten 01 DivisiOll II 01 the NCAA

last year.
The Great Britain AIICollegiate team consist. of
eight of the top coUeRe players
in the British lsles. One 01 the

~=£~:.;r=
team. 'l1Ie team is on a

golfin&
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Salois have to overcome
IIOIDetIdDI eJ.e, t.-iDjurieII.

Offeusive guard CI-.ester Cropp
aad IiDeI*kef' Gt'anville Butler

Meb ~ a bee iD the wsu

(aIDe.

"Botb are doubtIaI for next

...... DemIpeJ- said.

"We_

~- ~o-e_'t"""'.
InjUries that require ......,.
AD orthOpedic sUl"leon will
ebeek CroPp', bee ....., ...

Oem..,

AI for the mistakes, both
JohnaoIl aad
IIIiIIk the
Salukia can ....... them.

"It's tach to bounce baek
after you lOoSE like this, ..
Dempeey said. "But the atliludea here are IlOOIL ".,... be
back. OUr team 1a pnpaNd far
tbinp like tbia. ..

I. your telephone number or
add..... has been changed, Plea••
report it to: Recorda Dept.,
Woody Hall, WlI'JO A,
, ., . . . . . September 18

or
If you wish to have your
name omitted from the
Directory, p'easelnfonn
Record'" Wing A of Woody Hall
before September 18.

•, clGa't think it'D be that

touIb to bounce MeIl," JoIInIoa
saicJ. "I tbinIt our team's better

tban the ODe dlat but .. today,
aad Ibey're ..ppcad to IiDIb
IeCGDd In the eenference. Our
rec:eiven sbowed they can
bounce t.ck. They bad a great
, aecond ball."
.

at

Your'BigA
ParfsStore
117L . .ln
••7..111'

WALLACI.INC.

AnENTION

VITIRA••
Effectlvelmmedlataly. the oHlc. of Veterans
AHaln (OVA). a division of Stuelent Work
and Financial Assistance. will be responsible
for all'paparwork pertaining to veteran.'
educational benefits. Thlslncluele. cartlflcatlon of enrollment wlth tha VA. anel
the Illinois Vatera". Scholanhlp (IVS). The
OVA II locateel In. Woody Hall. Rooms • 351/360.
'Phone: 453-4334; .xt~ .9 or 50.
Paid for bythe'Offic. of V.rerans AHairs

By Doag A~'"

S&aff Writer

top four Individual scores
showed that."

~.boI.;.'al~f.tsue
~~~=
aU u.;;rr:'ninOI iDdividuaUy

After
two-day ~jmiiOis State Invitational, the Saluti wamen's
IIOIf team I.t a IlUdderHleatb
play-off Saturday to flDisb
fourth.
The SaIuIds shot • team score
~ _, tyq them for Ibird with
what COacli Mal')' Beth McGirr
caUed "a vasUy improved"
Illiaois State team. Ja the playoff the Salutis iJoIeyed twice
and shot a pair of Par fours,
while Illinois State bogeyed OIlly
0DCe and shot three pars.
"It was disa~~ to lose
tbeplay-off," said McGlIT, "but
overall we showed what I
tbought we would; that is bow
balaDced we are as a team. Our

, - TENNIS
.., from Page 20
;

Warrem won two of her three
singles matches. Warrem's only

10&8 was to Louisville's Debbie
Girovy in straight sets of 7-5 and
&-2.

The SaIukis' No. 1 doubles
team of Amanda Allen and
Heidi Eastman lost its first
matcb to Wheaton, but came
back and captured wins against

Louisville and S1- Louis.
The wins improved the
Salukis' record to 3-1 but Auld
isn't going to let the team slack
off.
"We're going to have practice
as usual on Monday and we're
going to work on the areas that
we've had troubles witb," Auld
said. "We have to remember
thaI we have to keep working
hard if we are going to keep
winning."

JC

with 24211, while Dama Meador
was claee bebind with 215. Usa
Rottman-Bremer totaled 251
and freslnao Kim Oliver shot a
2M.
On Saturday, the second day
~ play. Arbogast shot a 75,
while Andenm, Keller and
Meador each shot TIs.
As for team scores, defending
champ ~ State handily
won the illVltational with an
impressiw 916. Second-place
Iowa State was far behind" with
its 158, and following Dlinois
State and sru..c was Stevens
College ~ CoiImnbia, Mo.
"We really could have

SPIKER~

lose weekend meets
Despite Mite Keane's fusl-

weather Friday afternoon, but
we were just pooped out, and
that hurt our lIhort game: We
added too many strokes near

$200.00 OFF
Velore.IJdecars

.
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25 % oN all helmets In stoek

Wheels of Man MX pants' 19.95
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EGYPTIAN SIDECAR

had
finish where we did," she said.
"OIl the second day we played

Murphyllloro. II.
........7 ....

~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiii!-i:;;~-;;iiiii_===iii~

very
because
were
rested.well
We were
a littleweedgy
or,
the fIrSt day."

McGirr said the course at
Normal is large and billy,
which, alOlll witb the seemi. .y
onminresenl winds of central
1lIincris, made it tiriD& for the
golfers after playing for several
hours on Friday.

from Page 20

In pool play of the DePaul
Invitational Friday, SIU-C
whipped DePaul 15-8, 15-0 and
defeated Central Mj~an 1315, 15--9, 15-12. Central Michigan
beat sru..c in three games at
last year's regional tournament.
On Saturday, the Salukis
dumped Illinois Slate for the
sec:oad time tbis seasGIl, winning 15-13, 8-15, 15-12. SIU-C
then faced Illinois for the
second time in three days but
needed only two games to
dispatch the Illini tile second
time, winning 15-13, 15-5.
Northwestern put a damper
on an otherwise bright
weell:~~tin.L~IU-C 15:10,

Harrier teanu

~~i~~:: ~~~ndi:~/d,:;~~~

the green.

I.

.:~ '" Buy that sidecar nowl

Women golfers take 4th at Normal

i5-6in the semifinals. TbeNo.ll
ranked Wildcats went on to

:fdtt;:~=a:~~b'=!'!

case of Northwestera being
more prepared than the Salukis.
"They're just a little farther
along than us," Hunter said.
"They have had five or six
weeb of inten&iw practice.
~ . &-l SaIukis will play
LouISVille Thursday night at the

Arena. SIU-C will play in its
own Southern Classic tournament at the Arena Friday and
SabJrday. The highlight of that
tournament will be a match
pitting tl!e ~lutis against the
Korean ~or natinna) team.

,;on~~y!es~.~~~'.;5
Tues-2 eggs, w/bacon, salisage, or ham.

toast & jeUy •••• '••••••••••••••••. $1 ..99
Wed-French Toast...•........... $1.15

place fmish, the Saluti men's
cross country team was beaten
by Dlinois 21 ~ at Champaign
Friday.
Keane, who ran the 5-miIe
course in 2t:41, was the only
Salull:i to fmisb within the top
five. Capta.in Karsten Scbultz
placed sixth witb a 25:111 time.
Salukis Mike Cboffin, Tom
Breen, Bill Moran, Gary
Munson and BiD Laser finisbed
in 10th tbrougb 14th spata.
011 Saturday, the women's
cross country finisbed second in
tlie three-team Southeast
Missoori Invitaticlaal at cape
~~

,.. __
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Send this application to:
TALENT SHOW. Ramada 1m. 3OOO.W. Main.
: Carbondale, IL 62901
Nam:.______________________
___
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AddnNaJ__

~

__________________

Phone,______

~~~

____________

Talen't...___________,....--___
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'DREII'S
Carbondale West
Carbondale East
Herrin
Prices Effective Thru Saturday September 19, 1981

IGA

-SUGAR
Sib Bag

.99~

Umlt one w/coupon
• '10.00 or more
additional purdIaM

TUNA
.oil or water pack
6~ oz. can

Salukis' nrlstakes
help Wichita State
gain 13-7 victory
Bv Rod F1Irlo'A'
~'air WrilH

tht' ball to Poole, but Poole was
gone and WSl~ defensive back
Steve Hendricks covt'red the

Both teams made mistakes in
Saturdav's Wichita State-SIU-C
footbalf match-up, but the
Salukis made more and lost 13-

ball.

The biggest SIU-C mistake
was tailback Walter Poole's
fumble with a minute left in the
game. The fumble came inside
the WSU I-yard line and ended
the SE'Cond near-scoring drive of
the day to be ruined by a Saluki
fumble.
The fumble soured Poole's
127-yard, 21-carry rushing
performance .
"The last mistake was the big
one:' SIU-C Coach Hey Dempsey said. "I thought we were
going to win the game. You }ust
can't let a team off the hook like
we did."
The Salukis had taken the ball
from their 33 to the WSU 1 in
eight plays and one minute. Two
of the plays were incomplete
passes. something the Salukis
had a lot of.
"We had a lot of dropped
passes, and they weren't the
fingt'rtip kind:' Dempsey said.
"Thev should have been
caugh"t. ..
Saluki quarterback Hick
Johnson completed Ii of 32 pass
aUempts Three of the attempts
came down in the end zone and
were dropped by Salu"i
f('ccivers. f'lanker Ja"'e!l
Heggs dropped two, split end
Tony Adams the other.

a~~u~e~~~ t ~,~n'jo~ris::Y!~:;r

"Everybody's going to have offdavs. We slrouJd 'vt' won. We had
We controlled
the ball most of the game."
The Salukis had 24 first downs
and 397 total offensive yards.
WSU had 20 first downs and 414
yards.
"There was too much yardage in this game for a 13-7
score," WSU Coach Jeff Jeffries said. ., The only time
anybody fumbled was at the end
of long drives, near the goal
line."
Fouled-up pilchouts ruined a
drive for each team near the
goal line,
Behind 13-7, the Salukis bad
the baU on the WSU 7 in the
third quarter. Johnson pitched

the bt-tter ream.

"There was a mix-up there
between me and Walter."
Johnson said. "He cut up farther than I expected."
WSU moved the ball all the
way down to the Saluki 1. where
quarterback Prince McJunkins
missed tailback Darren Wilson
with a pitch. Saluki cornerback
Terry Tavlor recovered.
"That was my fault. What can
I sav'?" McJunkins said. "I
threw the ball behind the
runner. We're going to have to
cut out the mistakes to be a
contender ...
So are the Salukis, and McJunkins thinks they can.
"They're a contender," he
said. "Their defense was good,
overall they're good. The team
just hasn't had any breaks the
first two games."
The Salukis' first chance 10
score came in the first period
and wasn't stopped by a fumble.
Kicker Paul Molla missed a 32yard field goal attempt.
The next SIU-C chance came
with time running out in the
first half. The Salukis had a
second down on the Shocker 10
but were moved back five yards
for delay of game. Dempsey
said he mistakenly ordered the
field goal unit onto the field.
causing the penalty.
The teams squeezed scores
between the mistakes.
WSU put together a 9I)-yard
second-quarter drive, whi!'h
McJunkins ended by sneaking
in from one yard out. His touchdown _all: wasn't McJlDlkins'
most ""aluable contribution. His
passing moved the offense. He
completed 13 of 15 attempts for
:1JJ6 yards.
The Salukis lied the game on
'.heir first drive of the second
half. Poole hung on to Johnson's
pitch for a four-yard score and
:\ololla added the extra point.
The Shockers scored on the
very next drive. Fullback
Adrian Shipp ran in a I-yard
touchdown, A low snap made it
impossible for kicker Doug
Schroeder to kick the extra
point.
While botb teams have to
See GRID Pale 11

Staff photo by Jay Small

S..ior tallllacil Walter Poole fU) IJIam tII ..... p tIw Shocller def.nse Ie lain a first down,

Tennis team sweeps 3 matches
By Kef'" Masc:iUl
SCaff Wri....
The women's tennis team
displayed mental toughness and
won the big points as Coach
Judy Auld had hoped, and the
Salukis swept aU three of its
matches over the weekend.
SIU-C defeated Wheaton
College 6-3 Friday, and dumped
the University of Louisville 6-3,
and humiliated St, Louis
University 9-0 Satuniay,
The win over Wheator. was
one of the keys to SIU-C's
weekend swe.p. according to
AUld.

"Wheaton helped lIS warm up
for the Louisvilfe match," Auld

Wildcats end spiker winning streak
By MidI~1e Sehweat
Spwts Edf....

The Saluki voileyhaU team
racked up five more wins before
lOSing its first match of the
season to Northwestern in the
semifinals of the DePaul Invitational.
SIU -C started the weekend
early with a five game come-
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said. "We had to play tough to jut\'," Auld said. "Our depth
beat them, and I think the als"o came througb in the
momentum from the win Louisville win."
The Salukis' depth was
carried over into the Louisville
reinforced this weekend with
match."
Another key factor, according the return of freshman standout
to Auld, was her team's ability Alessandra Molinari who has
to come from behind and not get recovered from a sprained
ankle which threatened to keep
down on themselves.
The win over Louisville her out of the match earlier in
revenged last season's em- the week.
Molinari defeated Wheaton's
harassing 7-2 loss. In the final
match auiDst S1. Louis Lisa Barber in straight sets of 6University, Auld pulled most of 3 and 6-1. She then defeated
the starters to let tne freshmen Louisville's Kate Ramiser in
and reserves plar, According to three sets by scores of 5-., 6-3
Auld ttwo 9-0 win showed the and 6-<1.
Top-seded
Saluki
Lisa
team's depth,
"I've got !OI1le people who
can really fiU in, in case of in- See TENNIS Page 18

from-behind victory over
Illinois Thursday nigbt in
Champaign. The Salukis lost the
first two games, but recovered
to win ~15, 9-15, 15-6. 15-12, 1614 in a match which lasted 21.'Z

boUn.

Coach Debbie Hunter said
sophomore Erin Sartain was a
key contributor in the third

game. as sbe replaced
sophomore Mary Maxwell, who
was sidelined with a twisted
knee.
"~rin di~ v.ery well .a~ ~
outSide hlttln, posItion.
Hunter said, "Enn had a strong
weekend."
See SPIKERS Pille II

